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A mad World,
my Maftqrs.

EnterDick^dlj-wt^mdhis conforts, lieftenantMme-
veorme

,
Antient Hoboj, andothers his Comrades.

Captaine;Regent,PrincipaIl,

What fhalllcall thee?

TheNoble fparlce ofbounty $

Thelife-bloud of Society.

Call mee your Forccad, you whore-
fons,when you come drunk outofaTa-

uerne,t’is I tnudead your plots into forme diljtis I misma-
nage thePranck, or lie not giue a loufeforthe proceeding:!

mud let fliemy ciuilfortunes,turnewilde-brainejlaymy wits

vpo’th Tenters.you raskals, to maintaine a company of vil-

laines,whom I louc in my very foule and confcience.

i'z Lieft. A ha,our little forecaft.

FoBjr-w. Hangyou
,
you haue bcwitchtme amongyou ,

I

was as well giuen till I fell to be wicked
,
my Grandfire had ,

hopeofme, I went all in blackc, fworebutaSundaies, neuer

camehome drunkc, but vpon fading nights to clenfemy do-

mackc * fl’id now I’me quite altered, blowne into light co-

lours, let outothes by’thminute, fitvp late till it bee early,

drinkedrunketilll am fober, fincke dojyne dead in aTa-
uerne,andrifeina Tabacco-diop : her’s a transformation: I

was wont yettopitiethe Ample, and leauee’m fomemoney:

fl’id, now I gull era without confcience 5 Igoc without

order, fwcare withoutnumber, gull without mercie,& drinke

without meafurc.
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Lieft. I deny the laft, for if youdrinke nerefo much, you

drinke within meafure.

Folly w How prone you that fir?

Luft. Becaufe the drawers ncuer fill their pots.

iV^-jv.Mafle that was well found out.alldrunkerds may
lawfully fay, they drinke within meafure by that tricke, dna

now 1’meput i’th mind ofa tricke, can you keepe your coun~

tenance villaines ? yet I am a foole to aske that
,
for how can

they keepe their countenance that haueloft their credits?

nAntu I warrant you for blufhing Captaine.

Folly- tv. Ieafily beleeue that ^.r.uentAox thou loft tbyco-

loursoncej Nay faith as for blufhing
,
Ithinke tiler’s grace

little enough amongft: you all, tislentin yourcheekes, the

flag’s downe 5 wel, your blufhing- face I fufpeff not, nor in-

deed greatly yourlaugbing-face , vnlefle you had more mo-
ney in your purfes : then thus compcndiouffy now, you
all know the pofiibilitiesof my hereafter fortunes, and the

humor ofmy frolike Grand fire Sir Bounteous Progrejje
; whofe

death makes all pofiible to me : Ifliallhaueall, when he ha’s

nothing j butnow he ha’s all, I fhallhaue nothing : 1 thinke

one rninde runnes through a million of e’m 5 theyloue

to keepe vs fober all the while the’re aliuc*, that when
the’redead we maydrinketo their healths; they cannot a«

bidc to fee vs merry all the while the’re aboue grounds and
that makes fo many laugh at their fathers funerals : I know
my Grandfire has his Will in a Boxc,and has bequeath’d all

tome,when he can carry nothing away ;butftoodIinneede
ofpoore tenne pounds now , by his will I fhould hang ray

feltec’re I fhould get it, tiler’s no fuch word in his Willi war-
rantyou,nor no fuch thought in his mind.

Lieft. You may build vponthat Gapraine.

Folly tv. Then fince bee ha’s no will to doe me good as

long as he hues; by mine owne will, lie doe my felfe good
before he dies,and now I arriueat thepurpofe. Youarcnot
ignorant I’me fare

,
you true and neceflary implements of

mifehiefe > firf},thatmy Grandfier Sir Bounteous Progreffeh a
Knight of thoufands , and therefore no Knight fince one

thoufand



thoafand fixe hundred .-next, that hekeepes ahoufelikehis

name Bounteous
x
open for all commers : thirdly and laftly,that

hee ftands much vpon the glory of his complement, variety

ofcntertainement,together with the largencs ofhisKitchm,

longitude of bis Buttery, and fecundirie of his Larder, and
thinkes himfelfe neuer happier then when fomeftiffeL. or

great Countefle alights, to make light his difbes : thefebeing

wellmixt together,may giue my proieft better encourage-

ment, and make my purpofe fpring forth more fortunate

:

to be /hort,and cut offa great deale ofdurty way 5 He downs
to my Grandfirelike a L:

Lieft. How Captaine ?

Tolly-w. A French ruffe, a thinne beard, and a ftrong per-

fume will doo’t: lean hire blew coats for you all by Weft-
minfter docke,and that colour will be fooneft bcleeued.

Lieft. But prethce Captaine?

Tolly. Pufh,I reach paft your fadomesjyou defirecrowns.'

Lieft. From thecrownc ofourheadttothefoleofour foot

bully.

Folly.w. Why carry your felues but probably,and carry

away enough with your felues.

Ant. Why there fpokeaRomane Captaine, M. Penitent

Brothell.

Heefsamad-brainea’th firft, whofe prankesfeornetohaue

prefidentsj tobefecond to any;or walke beneath any : mad-
caps inuentions, has plaid more trickes then the cardes can

allow a man, and ofthe laft ftampe too , hating imitation, a

fellow,whofe onely glory is to be prime of the company 5 to

be fure ofwhich,he maintaines all the reft : hee’s the Karion?

and they the Kytes that gorge vpon him.

But why in others doe I checke wilde paffions,

And retaine deadly follies inmy fclfe ?

I taxe his youth ofcommon receiu'd riot,

Times Comicke flafhes,and the fruits ofblood 5

Enter Trl.feuitent Brothel.

M.Ven. SweeteM.fe/^-Jwif. Exit.
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And in my felfe Tooth vp adulterous motions.

And fuch an appetite that I know dams me,
Yet willingly embrace it, loue to Harebraines wife,

Ouer whole howers and plcafurcsher fickc husband

With a fantaftickebutdeferud fufpcCt,

Beftoweshis ferious time in watch and ward

$

And therefore Line conftraind to vfe the meanes

Ofone that knowes nomeanc,a Curtizan,

One poyfonfor another,whom herhusband

Without fufpition innocently admits

Into her company, who with tried art.

Corrupts and loofens hermoft conftant powers.
Making his icloufy more then halfe a wittoll.

Before his face plotting his owneabufe,
' To which himfelfe giues ayme. Enter CnrtizAn.

Whilfl the broad arrowe with the forked head
Miffcs his browe but narrowly *, fee here fhe comes.

The clofe Curtizan,whofemother is her bawde.

fartix.. MafterPenitent Brothell.

M.Pen. My litlc prety Lady gull-man, thenewes, the

comfort ?

Curtiz,. Y’are the fortunate man fir, Knight a’th holland

skirt: there wants but opportunity and fhce’swaxc of your

owne fafliioning, fhehad wrought her felfe into the forme of

your loue beforemy art fet finger to her.

M. Pen. Did our affections meete ? our thoughts keepe

time?
j

Curtiz,. So it fhould feeme by the muficke, the onely iarre

is in the grumbling bafe viol! her husband

.

Td.Pett. Oh his waking fufpition!

Curtiz.. Sigh notM. Penitent ,truft themanaging ofthebu-
fines with me, tis for my creditenow to fee’t well nniih’t: ifI

doyouno good fir, you fhall giue meno money fir.

M.Pen. I am arriu d at the Court ofconfcience; A Curti-

zan! O admirable times' honeftie isremouedto the Com-
mon place. Farewell Lady. Exit. 'Penitent.

Enter mother.

Moth,



myMafters.

Moth. How now daughter?

Curtiz., What newes mother?

Moth. A tokenfrom thy keeper.

Curtiz.. Oh from fir Bounteous Progrefe : hee’s my kee-

per in deed,but ther’s many a peece of vcnifon ftolne thatmy
keeper wotsnot on> theres no parke keptfo warily

,
butloo-

fesflelh onetime or other $and no woman keptfo priuately,

but may watch aduantageto make the beft of herpleafure:

and in common reafon one keeper cannot be enough for fo

proud a parke as a woman.
Moth . Hold thee there girle.

fort, Fcare not me mother.

Moth. Euery part ofthe world fhootesvp daily into more
fubtilty .* the very fpider weaucs her caules with more artand
cunning, to entrap theflie.

The fhallow ploughman can difiinguifii now,
Twixtfimplc truth and a diflemblingbrowe.

Your bafe mechanick fellow can fpy out

A weakenes in a L. and learnes to floute.

How do’ftbehoouevsthenthatliueby Height,

To hauc our wits wound vp to their ftretcht height ?

Fiftecne times thou knowftlhauefold thymaydcnhead,

To make vp a dowry for thy mariage
,
and yet

Theres maydenhcad enough for oldc fir Bounteous flil,

Heelebeall his life time about it yet, and bee as far to fecke

when he has done.

The fummcs that I haue told vpon thy pillow

!

Ifliall once fee thofe golden daiesagcn :

Tho fifteenc,allthy mayden heads are not gone;

The Italian is notferudcyct, nor the French

:

The Britilh men come for a dozen at once.

They ingrofle all the market.Tutmy girle

,

Tis nothing but a politicke conueyancej

A fincere carriage, a religious cyebrowe

That throwes their charmes ouer the worldlings fenfes 5

And when thou fpieft a foolc that truely pities

The falfe fprings ofthine eyes,
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And honorably doates vpon thy louc.

Ifhe berich,fct him by for a husband $

Be wifely tempered and learne this my wench
Who getsth’opinion for a vertuousname

May fin at pleafure,and nere thinke offhame

;

Curtiz.. Mother I am too deepc a Schollergrowne
To learne my firft rules now.

Moth. Twill be thyowne , I fay no more 5
peace, harke,

temouethy feife,oh, the two elder Brothers.

Enter Ineffe,and Pojfihilitie.

Peffibi. A faire hower fweete Lady.

Moth. Goodmorrow gentlemen,M after InefTe , andM.
Pofsibiiitie.

Effe Wher’s thelitle fweeteLadyyourdaughter ?

Moth. Euenatherbookefir..

Pof So religious f

Moth. Tis no new motion fir , fh’as tooke it from an in-

fant.

Pojf. Maywe deferue a fight ofher, Lady ?

Moth. Vpon that condition you will proroifeme gentle-

men, to auoid all prophanetalke, wanton complements,vn-

decent phrazes, and lafeiuious courtings,
(
which I knowe

my daughter will fooner die then endure,) I am contented

your fuits fiialbe granted.

Poff. Not a bawdy fillable Iproted.

Ir.effe. Sillable was plac’d there, for indeed yourone filla*

bles arcyour bawdieft words, pricke that downe. Exeunt.

Enter Maft.Harebrake.

Hareb. Shemaymaktnightworkont.twaswelrecouercd,
HeeCats andCurtizans drowleraofli’th night,

Her friend may be receiude and conuayde forth, nightly,

Ilebcatchargcforwatchand ward,for watch & ward yfaith,

and here they come.
Enter two or three.

F'trfi, Giueyour worfhip good eucn.

Hureb.
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Hareb. Welcome my friends, I mu ft deferue your dili-

gence in an imployment Serious : the troth is
,
thereisa cun-

ning plot laid, but happily difcouered, torobbe my houfc

:

the night vncertainc when , but fixt within the circle ofthis
month : nor do’s this villany confift in numbers

:

Or manypartners,onely fome one
Shall in theforme ofmy familiar friend,

Bereceiudepquately into my houfe.

By fome perfidious feruant ofmineowne,
Addreft fit for the praftife.

Firfi. O abominable!
Hareb. Ifyou befaithfull watchmen,ihew your goodnes.

And with thefe Angels fhoare vp your eye lids

:

Letme not be purloind,purloind indeed; the merry Greekes

conceiuemerthereisa lem I would not loofe. Kept by the

Italian vnder lockc and key : wc Englishmen are carelefle

creatures : welflhauefaid enough.

Second. And we wil do enough fir. • Exeunt

.

Hareb. Why wel faid,watch me a good turnenow,fo,fo,fo.

Rife villany with the Larke,why tispreuented.

Or fteal’tby with the leather winged Bat:

Theeuening cannot faueit, peace 5 Oh Lady Cjulman
,
my

vvifes onely company ! welcome} andhow do’s the vertuous

Matron, that good old Gentlewoman thy mother? Iper-

fwademy felfe.ifmodefty be in the world She has parton’t: a

woman ofan excellent carriage all hedife time? in Court,Ci-

tie,and Countrey.

Curtiz.. Sha’s alwaies carried it well in thofe places fir}

witnefle three baftards apiece : how do’s your fweete bed-
fellow fir ? you fee I’me her boldeft vifitant.

Hareb , And welcome fweete Virgin, the onely compani-
on,my foule wifhesforher 5 1 left her within at her Lute,pre-

thee giue her good counfell.

Curtiz. Alas,fhe needes none fir.

Hareb. Yet, yet, yet, alittle of thy inftru£lions willnot

come amide to her.

Curtiz. Ilebeftow my labour fir.

B Hareb.
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,

Hareb . Doe > labour her prethee, Ihaue conuay’d away
all her wanton Pamphlets , as Hero and Leander

,. Venus
and Adonis ,oh twolufhious mary-bonepies for a yong mar-
ried wife, here, here, prethie take the refohition,and reade to

her a little.

fart. Sha’s fet vp her refolution alreadiefir.

Hareb. True, true, and this will confirme it the more,

thcr’s a chapter otHelbtisgood to reade this cold weather,

terrifie her, terrifieherj goe, reade to herthe horriblepun-

ifhments for itching wantonnes, the paines slotted for adul-

terKjtell her her thoughts ,her very drcamesareanfwerable,

fay fojrip vp the life ofaCurtiz5, & ihewhowloachfom tis.

Cart. Thegentleman would pcrfwademeeintimelo dif-

gracemy fdfe,andfpeakeill ofniineownefun&ion. Exita
Hareb. This is the cou.-fe I take.Ile teach the marriedman

A new felefled ftraine
,
I admit none

But this pure virgin to hercompany,
Puh, that’s enough 5 lie keepc her to her flint,

Ileputher to herpenlion,

She gets but her allowance, thats bare-one,

Pew women but basic that befide theire owne,
Ha, ha,ha,nay lie put her hard toote. Enter wife& C. -'

Wife Faii'e would I meetcthegentleman.

Curt. Puili, faine would you meete him, why,you doe not
take the com fe.

Hareb. How earneftly (hee labours her, like a good hoi-

fome After ofthe familie, fhe wil preuaile I hope.

Curt. Isthatthemeanes?

Wife What is the mcancs J I would as gladly to iaioy his

flghtjimbraceitas the—
fart. Shall Ihaue hearing ?liftcn ?

Hareb. She’s round with her y faith.

Cttrt. When husbands in their ranck’ft fulpitions dwell,

Then tis our beft Art to diftemble well,

Put but thefe notes in vfe, that Ilcdireftyou,

Hcle curfe himfelfe that ere he did fufpefl you,

Perhapshewill folliciteyou,asin triall

To vifltfuch and Inch, flail giuedcniall. Let
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Let no perfwafions fway you, they are but fetches

Set to betray you, Ieloufics,fl ights and reaches,

Seeme in his fight to indure the fight ofno man,

Put by all kifies, till you kills in common,
Neglect all entertaine, ifhe bring in

Strangcrs,keepeyou your chamber,be not feenc 5

Ifhe chanceftcalevpon you, let him find,

Some booke lieopen gainft an vnehaft mind.

And coted Scriptures, tho for your owne pleafure.

You rcadefomc ftirring pamphlet,and conuay it

Vnder your Skirt, the fiteft place to lay it,

This is thecourfemy wench toinioy thy wilhes.

Here you performe heft, when you moll negleft.

The way to daunt, is to outuiefufpeft, 1

Managethefe principles but with Art and life,

Welcome all Nations, thou’rt an honed wife.

Hareb. She puts it home yfaith, eu’n to the quicks

From her Elaborate action I reach that,

Imud requite this maide, faith Im’e forgetful!.

Wtle Here Lady.conuay my hart vnto him in this Jewel,

Againftyou feemenextyou fhall perceiue

1 ha ue profited, in themeaneftafon tel him

I am a prifoner y et, a th mailers fide.

My husband* ieloufie,that maflers him,as he doth

And as a keeper thatlocksprifonersvp,

Ishimfelfeprifon’d vndcr his ownckey,
Euen fo my husband in reflrainingme,

with the fame ward bars his owne hbertie.

Curt. He tell him how you wiih it,and

My wits to the third pile,but all fhalldcere.

lVtfe I owe you more then thankes, but that I hope
My husband will requite you.

Curt. Thinke you fo Lady f he has fmall reafon tor't.

Hareb. What done fo foone ? away , too’t againe, too t a-

gain,good wench too’t again,leaue her not fo,where left you.

Curt. Faith lam vvearie fir. (come.

I cannot draw her from her ftrickc opinion.

B 2 With
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With all the arguments that fenfe can frame.

Hareb. No*, let me come, Fie wife,youmud content; what

opinion i’ft, let's heare ?

Curtiz. Fondly and wilfully fheretaines that thought,

That euery finne is dambd.

Hareb. Oh fie, fie,wife ! Pea, pea,pea,pea, how haue you

loll your time ? for fhame be conuerted : theres a diabalocall

opinion indeed;then you may think that vfury were dambd

:

you’re a finemerchantyfaith ; or briberie?you know thelaw

well; or Hoth ? would fome ofthe Clergy heard youyfaith;

or pride ? you come at Court ; or gluttony

.

? you’re not wor-
thier dine at an Alderman* table

:

. Your onely deadly fin’s Adultery,

Thar villanous ring.worme,womans worft requitall,

Tis onely lechery thats dambd to’th pit hole;

Ah,that’s an arch- offence,beleeue it fquali,

All finnes are vemall but veneriail.

Curtiz. I’ue faid euoughto her.

Hareb. Andlhewillberuldebyyou.
Curtiz. Fah.

Hareb. He pawnemy credit ont ; come hither Lady,
1 will not altogether reft ingratefull,

Kere,wearethis Rubie for thy paines and counfell.

Curtiz. Itisnotfomuch worth fir, I am a very ill coun-

fellor tritely.

Hareb. Goo too I fay.

Curtiz. Y’aretoo blameyfaith fir, I ihallneredeferueit.

Hareb. Thou haft don’t already : farewell fwcet Virgin,
prethee let’s fee thee oftner.

Curtiz. Such gifts will foone intreat me. Exit.

Hareb. Wile,a s thou lou’ft the quiet ofmy breaft.

Embrace her counfel3,yeeld to her aduices

;

Thou wilt find comfort in e’m in the end

;

Thou’lt feele an alteration,prethee thinkeon’t

:

Mine eyes can fcarce refraine.

Wife. Keepe in your dewe fir, leaft when you would, you
want it.

Hareb\
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r Hareb. I’uepawndemy crediteon’t, ah didfl: thouknow,

The fweete fruit once,thoud’ftneuer let it goe.

Wife. Tis that I ftriue to get.

Firfi, \Ton liaue bin too much like yourname Sir Bonn-

j| teous.

Sir Bonn. Oh not fo,good Knights ,not fo, you know my
humour 5 moll welcome good Sir Andro Pelcutfsit Aquitaine

Colewort
y
moil welcome.

Both. Thankes good Sir Bounteous- Exeunt at one doere.

Foot. Oh,crie your worihip heartily mercy Sir.

Sir Bom. How now linnen ftockins,and threefcore mile

a day j whofefootman art thou

;

Foot. Pray can your worihip tell me,Hoh,hoh,hoh,ifmy
L.becomeinyet.

Sir Bom. Thy L! what L.?

Boot: ^Ayla.Owe-muchfix.

SirBoun. My Owe much ! Ihaueheard muchfpeechof
that L.h’as great acquaintancei’th Citicjthat L. has bin much
followed.

Foot. And is (fill fir \ he wants no company whenhee’s

in London : hee’s free ofthe Mercers, and theres none otVm
all dare croffehim.

Sir Bom. And they did, hee’d turneoueranevvleafewith

e’m> he would make e’-m all weary on’t fth end.* much fine

fefeye vpon him ;art fure he will alight here Footman ? Iam
afraid thou’rtmiflooke.

Foot. Thinkesyour worihip fo fir 5 by yourleauefir.

SirBom, Puhj paflion ofme. Footman, why Pumps I

Plareb. And ftill do fo. Exeunt.

Emit ASIns Primus.

Incipit ASlus Secundus.

Fnter Sir Bounteous with two Knights.

At the other
}
enter in hafi afootman.

rumor haue I heard ofthat L. yet had I neuer the fortune to
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\

fay come backe.

Foot. Do’s your worfiiip call ?

Str Bom. Come hither I fay, I am but afraid on t,would it

might happen fo well > how do’ft know ? did hee name the

houfe with the great turret a’th top i

Foot. No faith did he not fir.

SirBotttt. Come hither I fay
,
did hee fpeakc ofa cloth a

gold chamber?
Foot. Not one word by my troth fir.

Sir Bom. Come againe you lowzie feuen mile an hourc.
Foot. I befeechyourworihipdctainemcnot.

SirBom. Was there no talke ofafaire paire ofOrgaines ,a

great guilt candlelbcke,and a paire offilucr fnuffers ?

Foot. T’were finne to belie my Lord, I heard no fuch

words fir.

SirBom. A pox confine thee.come againe, puh.

Foot. Your worfhip wil vndoe me fir.

Sir Bonn W as there no fpeech ofa long dining roome
huge kitchin, large meate,and a broad drefler board ?

Foot. I haue a greatermaw to that indeed, an’t pieafe your
wor/hip.

Sir Bom. Whome did hename ?

Foot. Why one Sir Bounteous Piogrefe.

Sir Bom. Ah,a, a, Iam that Sir Bounteous you progrtfliue

round-about Rafcall.

Foot. Laughs, puh—
Sir Bom. 1 knew I fhould hauehim i’th end, thcr’s not a

Lord wil mis meelthanketheir good honours, tis a fortune

laidevpon me, they can fent out their beft entertainment, I

haue a kind ofcomplementall giftgiuen mccaboue ordinary
country Knights, and how fbone,tis fmelt out I warrant yee

,

ther’snot one Knight i’th Shecre able to entertaine a Lord
fthkue,oraLady i’thnick likeme,likeme, cher’sa kinde of
grace belongs too’t,a kind ofArt which naturally flips from

me, I know not on’t I promife you, tis gon before Im’c aware
on't, cuds mee I forget my (elfe, where—

Ftrft. Do’s your worfliip call ?

SirBew*
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Sir Bom. Run firrab, cal in my chiefgentleman i’chchainc

ofgold, expedite} and howdo’smygood Lord ?Ineuerfaw
him before in my life, a cup ofbaftard for this footman.

Foot. My Lord has trauaild this fiueyeare fir.

Sir Bom. Trauaild this fiue yeare ? how many children

Jbas he ? fome baftard I fay .
'

Foot. No baftard ant pleafeyour worlhip.

Sir Bom. A cup of Sack to ftrengthen his wit, the foot-

mans a foole } oh, come hither marter Gunwater, come hither,

fend prefently to mafter Fhefant for one of his hens
,
ther s

Partrigei’th houfe.

gun. And Wild-duck an’tpleafe yourworlhip.

Str Bonn. And Woodcock an’tpleafe thy worlhip.
• Gun. And Woodcock an’t pleafe your worlhip , I had

thought to hauefpoke before you.

SirBonn. Remember thePhefant, downe with fome Plo-

tier,clap downe fixe Woodcocks,my loue’s coming}now fir.

Gun. Ant pleafeyour worlhip ther’s a Lord and hisfol.

lowers newly alighted.

Sir Bonn. thfpathllay.difpatchjwhy wher s my mufick f

Lee’s come indeed.

Enter Folly-witlikea Lordwith bit Comradesin

blew coates.

Folly. Footman. Toot. My Lord.

Foils. Run fwdtly with my cottiendations to S. laJperTopae

Wee’leride and vifit him i’th morning fay.

Foot. Your Lordihips change fhai be effected. Exit.

Folly. That Courtly comly forme, Ihould prefent to me
Sir Bounteous Progrtfle. (felfe,

Sir Bonn. Y’aue found me outmy Lord,I cannot hide my
Your honour in moftfpatioufty welcome. (houfes.

Foil

y

In thisforgiuemce Sir,that being a ftranger to your

And you, I make my way fo bol d, and prefume

Rather vpon your kindnes then your knowledge,

Oncly your bounteous difpofiuon.
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Fame hath diuulgd,and is to me well knowne.

Sir Boun. Nay,andyour LordilVipknowmy difpofition,

you know me better then they that know tny perfon; your

honor is fo much the welcomer for that.

Folly-w. Thankcs good hr Bounteous.

Sir Bom. Pray pardon me,it has been oftenmy ambition

my L.both in refpett ofyour honourable prefence ,
and the

prodigall fame that keepes euen flroke with your vnboun-

ded worthines;

To haue wifht your Lordfiiip ; where your Lordflhip is

A noble gueft in this vnworthy feate :

Your Lordfhip ncre heard my Organs.

Foily-tv. Heard ofe’m fir Bounteous, but neuer heared e’m.

Sir Born. The’re but double guilt my L. fome hundred

and fifty pound will fit your Lord fifippe withfuch another

paire.

Folly-w. Indeed fir Boknteousl

Sir'Ssun. O my L.Ihaueaprefent futetoyou.

Folly-w. To me fir Bounteous , and you could nere fpeakc

at fitter time ; for I’me hereprefentto grant you.

Sir Boun. Your Lordfhip has been a traueller.

Folly w. Some fine yeare fir.
"

Sir Bom. I haue a Grandchild my L.Ilouehim$and when
I die He doe fomewhat for him : lie tel your honor the worft

ofhim,a wilde lad he hasbeene.

Folly-w. So wehauebeene all fir.

Sir Boun. So we haue been all indeed my L. I thanke your
Lorfiups afliftance ; fomccomickpranckshe has bin guilty

of; but Ilepawne my credit for him
,
an honefl: trulty bo-

fome.

Folly w. And thats worth all fir.

Sir Boun. And thats worth all indeed my L. for hecs like

to haue all when I die; imberbis Iuuenis, his chin has no more
prickles yet then a midwiues : theres great hope of his wit

his haire’s fo long a comming ; fhail I be bold with your ho«
nor, to prefer this aforefaid Ganimed to hold a plate vnder
yourLord fiiips cup ?

Folly-w.
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Folly.w. You wrong both hisworth ,
and your bountie,

and you cal that boldnes ; Sir I haue heard much good of that

yong Gentleman.
SirBom. Nayh’asagood wityfaithmy L.

Eolly-w. H'ascariedhicnfelfcalwaiesgeneroufly.

Sir Bom. Areyou admfdeofthatmyL. ? has caried ma-
ny things clcanely : He fhew your Lordthip my Will,I keep
it abouein an Out-landifh boxe 5 thewhorefon boy muft

haue all : I loue him,yet he fhall nere find it as long as I liue.

Folly. vp. Well fir.for your fake,and his own deferuing,Ile

rcferue a place for him neereft to my fecrets.

SirBom. I vnderfland your good Lordfhip ,you’le make
him 1 our Secretary : my muficke,giue my L. a tafte of his

welcome.

esdflraineplaidby the Confort,Sir Bounteous makesa Court-

ly honour to thatL . and{comes to foot the tune.

SirBom. So , how likeyou ourAyres my Lord /are they

choice ?

Folly w. The’re feldome match’t beleeue it.

SirBom. The Confort ofmine owne houfhold.

Folly w. Yecfir.

Sir Bom. The Mufitians are in Ordinary, yet no ordina-

ry Mufitians
:
your Lordfliip fhall heaiemy Organs now.

Follj-tv. Oh I befeech you fir Bounteous.

SirBom. MyOrganift.

7*he Organsplay,and eouerddifhes march ouer the Stage.

Comemy L.how do’s your honour rellifh my Organ?
Eolly-w. Avery proud Ayreyfaith fir.

Sir Bom. Oh,how can t chufe.a Walloon plaies vpon e’m,

and a Welchman blowes wind in their breech. Exeunt.

Afongto the Organs.

Enter (tr Bounteous with Folly-wit,andhis confort

t

towardhis lodging.

Sir Bom. You muft pardon vs my L.hafty cates,your honor

C ' has
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has had cu’n a hunting meale ont } and now I am like to

bring your Lordfhip toasmeanea lodging, a hard Downe
bed yfaith my L. poore Cambricke fheetes, and a clorha

Tiflue Canopy
,
the Curtaines indeed were wrought in Ve-

r.ice,with the fiory of the Prodigall child in hike and golae,

onely the Swine are left outmy L. for fpoyling the curtaines.

tol. T'was well preuented fir.

Sir Bom. Silkin reft, harmonious flumbers, and veneriall

dreames to your Lord (hip.

Tol. The like to kind Sir Bounteous.

Str 'Bom. Fie,not tome my L. I’me old,pad dreaming of
fuch vanities.

Folly. Old menfhould dreamebeft.

Str Born. Their dreames indeed my L.y’aue gi’nt vs : to

morrow your Lordlhip lhalfeemy Cockes,my Fi/h-ponds,

my Parke,my Champion grounds j I keepe Champers inmy
houfecan (Lew your Lordfhip fome pieafure.

Tol. Sir Bounteous you eu’n whelmc me with delights.

Sir Boun. On ce agen a muficall night to your honor $ He
trouble your Lord (Lip no more. Exit.

Tol. Good reft fir Bounteous ; fo, come, the vizards,where
be the masking fuits ?

Leift. In your Lordlhips Portmantua.
Fol. Peace Leiftenant.

Leift. I had rather haue war,Captaine.

Fol. Puh.the plot’s ripe ; come,to our bufincs lad,

Tho guilt condemnes,tis gilt muft make vs glad.

Leift. Nay, and you be at your diftin&ions Captaine, lie

follow behind no longer.

Fol. Get you before then
,
and whelme your nofe with

your vizard, goe.

Now Grand fire ,you that hold me at hard meat.

And keepeme out at the Dags end,lle fit you 5

Vnder his Lordlhips leaue,all mull be mine
He and his Will con(effes,what I take then

Is butaborrowingoffomuch before hand }

Ilepay him agen when he dies,in fomanyblacks*,
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Ilehauethe Church hung round with a noble a yard*

Or requitehim in Scutchion$,let bitn trapme

In gold.and He lap him in lead •, quid proquo : I

Mnft looke none ofhis Angels in the face forfooth,

Vntill his face be not worth looking on 5 Tut lads.

Let Sires and Grandfires kcepe vs low,we muft
Liue when thc’re fleih,as well as when the’re duft. Exit.

Enter Custizan with her man.

Curt. Go,firrah,run prefently to TA,PenitentBrothe/\ you

know his lodging,knocke him vp, I know he cannot ffeepe

for fighing 5 tell him I’ue happily bethought a meane.

To make hispurpofe profperin eachlimbe.

Which onely refts to be approu’d by him

:

Make half,I know he thirftsfor’t. Exeunt,

Wtthtn. Oh.

Enter ina masking[ate with a vizard in his hand,

Follj.wit.

¥ol. Harkc.the’re at their bufines.

Ftrfi. Theeues,theeucs.

Eel. Gag that gaping raskall, thohebemy Grandfires

chiefc Gentleman i’th chaine of gold, lie hauenopitie of

him$ how now lads ?

Enter the reflVizarded.

Leift. Al’s fure and fafe,on with your vizard fir > the fer-

uantsare all bound.

Fol. There’sonecarepaff then,comefollow me lads , lie

lead younow to’th point, and top ofail your fortunes •> yon
lodging ismy Grandfires.

Leift. So,fo,lead on,on.
Ant. Her’s a Captaine worth the following, and awi*

worth a mans loue and admiring

!

Enter with Sir Bounteous in his night-gowtse.

Sir Bonn.Oh gentlemen,and you behind gentlemen,what
eountrimcn are you ?

C 2 EoHj w.
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Folly yd. LinconfheeremenSir.

Sir Bom. 1 am glad ofthat yfaith.

Folly-w. And why fhould you be glad of that ?

Sir Bom. Oh,the honefteft theeues ofali come out ofLin-

confheere ; the kindeft naturde Gentlemen*, the’le rob a man
with confcience : they haue afeeling ofwhat they go about,

and will ftcale with teares in their eics : ah pitifull gentle-

men.
Folly-w. Pufh,Money,money,we come for money.

Sir Bom. Is that all you comedbr ? Ah what a beaft wasl
to put outmy money totherday : alas good gentlcmen,what

fhirt fhall I make for you ? pray come agen another time.

Folly-w. Tut,tut fir,money.
Sir Bom. Oh not fo loud fir, you’re too fhrilla Gentle-

man 5 1 haue a L. lies in my houfe, I would not for the world
his honour Ihould be difquieted.

Folly yd. Whomy L.Owemuch / we haue tooke order with

him before hand,he lies boundin his bed and al his followers.

Sir Bouu. Who my L ? bound my L ? Alas what did you
meane to bind my L ? he could keepe his bed well enough
without binding

;
y’auevndon mei’ntalready,youneedrob

menofarder.

Folly-yd. Which is the Key,come ?

SirBom. Ahlpercciuenow, y’are no true Linconfheere

fpirits*,you come rather out of Bedforefheere, we cannot lie

quiet in our beds for you : fo, take enough my Matters^ fpur

afreehorfe, my name’s fir Bounteous, a merry world yfaith

;

whatKnightbutlkeepeopen houfe at midnight ’well,there

fhould be a confcience, ifone could hit vppon’t.

Folly yd. Away now,ceazevpon him,bindehim.

SirBom. Is this your Court of equity/ why fhould Ibe
bound for mine owne money / but come, come, bind me, I

haueneedeon’t; Ihauebeenetooliberalltonight, keepe in

my hands : nay,as hard as you lift 5 lam too good to bearc

my L tompany, you haue watchtyour time my Matters; I

was Knighted at Weftminfter, butmany ofthefe nights will

makeme aKnight of Windfor
5
y’aue deferudefo well my

Maftersj
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Matters $ Ibid you all to dinner to morrow
,
I would I might

haue your companies yfaith,I defire no more.

Tolly rv. Oh ho fir!

Sir Bom. Pray meddle not with my Organs
,
to put era

out oftune.

Folly w. Oh no,heeres better muficke fir.

Sir Bom. Ahpoxfeaftyou. Exit.

Folly-vp. Difpatch with him, away fo ,
thanke you good

Grandfire; this was bounteoufly done ofhim yfaith $ it came
fomcwhat hard from him atfirft $ for indeed nothing comes
jttiffefromanoldman but money: and he may well ftand

vponthat,whenhehasnothing elfe to ftand vpon : where’s

our Port- roantua?
• Ltift. Here Bully- Captaine.

Folly-w. In with the purchafe, t’will lie fafc enough there

vnder’snofc I warrant you :what,isallfure? Enter Antient

.

Ant . All’s fure Captaine.

Folly-w. You know whatfollowes now,one villane binds

hisfellowes go,wemuftbe allbound forourowne fecuri-
‘ ties raskals, there’s no dallying’ vppo’th point', you conceit

mc:there is a L. to be found bound in the morning,and al his

followers,can youpickeout thatL.now ?

Leift. O admirablefpirit i

Fotlj-w. You nere plot for your fafeties, fo your wants be
fatisfied.

Anti. Butifwebinde one another, how fliall the laftman

be bound?
Folly vp. Pox on’t,Ilehauethefootmanfcape.

Foot. ThatsI,I thanke you fir.

Folly w. The Footman of all other will be fuppofde to

fcape.forhecomes in no bed all night 5 but lies in’s clothes,to

be firft ready i’th morning: thehorfe and he lies in litter to-

gether 5 that’sthe right farnion ofyourbonny Footman : and
his freedome will make the better for our purpofe*, for we
mutt haue one i’th morning to vnbinde the Knight, that we
may hauc our fport within our felues: we now arriueacthe

moft ticklifli point,to rob,and take our eafe,to be theeues and

C 3 he
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licby’tjlooketo’tladsjit conccrnes euery mans gullet; lie not
hauethe jefl: fpoilde, that’s certaine,thoit hazard a winde-

pipe:He either go like a L.as I came,or be hangd like a theefe

as I am $ and that’smy refolution.

Lfift. Troth a match Captaine,ofall hands. Exeunt*

.Enter Curtizan with M.Penitent Brothel.

Curtiz. OhM Penitent Brothel !

Ttt.Pen. Whatis’tfweet Lady Quintan
}
thatfo feazes on

thee withraptureand admiration 2

Curtiz. A thought , a tricke
,
to make you fir efpecialiy

happy,and yet Imy felfea fauerby it.

Ai.Ven. I would embrace that Lady with fuch courage,

I would not leaucyou on the loofing hand.

Curt. I wil giue truft: to you fir, thecaufe then why Iraifds

you from your bed fo foone ; whereinl know figns would
not let you fleepe,thus vnderftand it

:

You loue that woman (M.Hnrebrmei wife)

Which no inuented meanes can crownewithfrcedome,
For your defires and herowne wifh, but this ,

Which in my flumbers did prefent it felfe.

M.'Pen. I’me couetous Lady.
Curtiz, you know her husband lingringin fulpeft,

Lockes herfrom all fociety,but mine.

Ad-Pett. Mofttrue.
Curtiz. I oneiy am admitted,yet hitherto

That ha's done you no reall happines ; by my admittance

I cannot performe that deed,that fhould pleafeyou.

You know : wherefore thus I’ueconuai’d it,

lie counterfet a fit ofviolent fickenes.

P M.Ven. Good.
Curtiz. Nay tis not fo good by my faith , but to doe you

good.

M.Pen. And in thatfenfe I call’d it,but takeme with you
Lady, woulditbe probable enough tohauea fickenes fo

fuddenly violent 2

(muz. Puh,all the world knows women arc foone down >

we
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wecanbe ficke when wehauca mind to’t catch an ague with
the wind ofour fans

,
furfet vpontherumpe ofa Larke, and

beftow ten pound in phyfick vpon't j we’re likeft ourfelues

when we’redown : tis theeafisft Art and cunning for our
fe£Itocounterfeitfickc,thatareatwaiesfu!loffits when wc
are well 5 for fince we were made for a weake imperfeft crea-

ture,we can fit that bell thatwe are made for : I thus tranfla-

ted,andyour felfcfliptinto the forme ofa Phyfition.

Tvl.Pen. I a Phyfition Lady, talke not on’t I befeechyou,

Ifhall fhame the whole Colleage.

Ctirt. Tut man, any guackfaluing termes will feme for

this purpofe 5 fori am pitifully hanted with a brace ofelder

brothers, new perfumde in thefirft of their fortunes, and I

fliall fee how forward their purfes will be to the pleafing of

my pallat, and reftoring ofmy health; lay on load enough
vpone’m , and fparee’mnot, rorthe’re good plump flefhly

Afles,and may well enough beare it : let gold, Ambre, and
diffblued Pearle.be common ingrediences,and that you can-

not compofea culliffe without e’m
:
put but this cunningly in

pra£fife,it iliallbee bothafufficient recompence for all my
paines in yourloue, and tbercadie meanesto make Miftris

Harebrcttne'-, way,by the vifitingof me to your mutualldefi-

red company.
M.Pen. I Applaud thee, kifie thcc,and wil conftantlyem-

brace it. Extune.

Voyctsypitbin.

SirBonn. Ho,Gunwater/
Pol. Singleftone ! 5

Within Ienkin, wa,ha,ho»

Within Ewcn

!

Within Simcodl
Fol. Footman ! whewe—

—

Foot. Oh good your worfhip,letme hclpe your good old

Worfhippe.

Enter Sir Bount. with a cordhdfevnhomd}
Foot.n>ith hint.

Sir Boun. Ah pooie hone!! footman,how didft thou fcape

thismailacre?

Foot.
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loot. E’en by miracle,and lying inmy clothes fir.

SirSBoun. I thinkefo,Iwould I had laine in my clothes to

Footman,fo I had fcapte’m; I could hauc but rifle like a beg-

ger thcn.and fo I do now, till more money come in ; but no-

thing afflifts me fo much,my poorc Geometricall Footman,

as that the barberous villaines Ihould lay violence vpon my
L. Ah,the binding ofmy L. cuts my heart in two pieces *,fo>

ft^tis well,Ithanke thee,runne to thy fellowes,vndo e’m,vn-

doe’m,vndoe’m.
Foot. Alas,ifmy L. fliould mifearry

,
the’re vnbound al-

ready fir; they haue no occupation but fleepe, feed, and
fart. Exit.

SirBom. If I benotafliamdctolookemy L.i’th face,lYne

a Saraflenmy L.

Folly w. Who’s that?

Sir Bom. One mayfeehce hasbeenefcard,apoxone’m
for their labours.

Folly-w. Singleftonc!

StrBom. Singlcftone? lie nereanfwere to that yfaith.
Follj-w. Suchman-
Sir Bom. Suchman / nor that neither yfaithj I am not

brought fo low,tho I beold.

Fo/ly-w. Who’s that i’th chamber ?

Sir Boun. Goodmorrow my L.tis I.

Tolly tv. Sir Bounteous good morrow,I would giue you my
hand fir.butl cannotcome atit;is this thecurtefie a’th coun-
t rie fi r Bounteous ?

Sir Bonn. YourLordlhip grieuesmemorethenalmy loflc »

Tis the vnnatural’ft fight that can be found.

To fee a noble gentleman hard- bound.
Felly tv. Trufl me, I thought you had beene better be-

lou’dfii Bounteous
; but Ifeeyouhaucenemiesfir, and your

friends fare the worfe for e m :

I like your talke better then your lodging

;

Inerelayharderinabeddcof Downe; I hauehada madde
nights reft on’t ; can you not gefle what they fliould beSir

Bofinteous ?

SirBom.
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SirBom. Faith Lincolnefhiremenmy Lord.
lolly-i». How ? fie, fie, beleeue it not fir, thefclienot tar

oflFI warrantyou.
SirBom. Thinke you fo my Lord ?

FoBy-tv. I’lebeburntSc they doe , fome that vfe to your
lioufe fir, and arc familiar with allthecouneiances.

SirBom. Thisis the commoditie of keeping open houfe

my Lord, that makes fo many (hut their doores about dinner

time.

FoBy-tv. They were refolute villaines , I made my felfe

knowneto cm, told e’m what I was 5
gauee’m my honora-

ble word not to difclofe e’m.

Sir Bom. O faweie vnmannerly villaines

!

. Fotiy-w. And thinke you the flaues would truft me vpon
my word ?

Sir Bom. They would not?

Felly-tv. Forfoothno,I /null pardon e’m, they toldmee
Lords promifes were mortal,and commonly die within halfe

an houre after they are fpoken? they were but griftles, and
not one amongft a hundred come to any full groth ,

or per-

fection, and therefore tho I were a L. Imuft enter into bond.
Sir Bom. InfupportableRafcals.

Folly-tv. Troth Im’e of that mind Sir Bounteous you far’d

the worfefor my coming hither.

Sir Bom. Ah goodmy Lord,but Im’e fure your Lordfiiip

far’d the worfe.

Tolly-w. Pray pittie not me fir.

Sir Bom.. Is not your honour fore about the brawne of

the arme’a murren meete e’m, I feele it.

Tolly-tv. About this place Sir Bounteous 2

Str Bom. You feele as it were a twingemyLord 2

Folly- tv. I, ee’n a twinge,you fay right.

Sir Born. A pox difeouer e’m, that twinge I feele too.

Folly-w. But that which diflurbs rnee moft Sir Bounteous

lies here.

SirBom. True, about the wrifl,a kind ofTumid numnes.

FoBy-tv. You fay true Sir.

D Sir Boun.
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Sir Bount. T lie Reafon of thatmy Lord is, the pulfes had

no play.

FolUy-rr. MafTe folgeflit.

Sir Bonn. A nufchiefe fwell e’m, for I feele that to.

Leift. Sli d hcr’s a houfe haunted indeed.

Sir Bom. A word with you fir.

Folly re. How nowSingleftone?

Lieft. Im’e forry my Lord your Lord/liip has loft. "I

SirBom. Pup,pup, pup, pup,pup.

Folly rr. What hauel loft? fpeake?

Str Bonn. A good nights fleepe fay.

Folly-w. Speake, whathaue Iloftlfay ?

Lieft. A good nights ileepemy Lord, nothing elfe*

Folly -tv. That’s true,my cloth’s come. (fattens drarm
Lieft. My Lords cloth’s,his honor’s rifing.

SirBom. HifL w«ellfaid,come hither, wnatha’s my Lord
loft, tell mee,fpeakefoftly?

Lieft. His Lordftiip mu ftknow that Sir.

Sir'Bom. Hufh,prethee tell mee.

Lieft. T’will doe you no pleafure to know’t Sir.

Sir Bom, Yet againe ? 1 defireit I fay.

Lieft. Since your worihip will needs know’r,they haue

ftolne away a iewell in a blew filke riband of a hundred
pound price, befide fome hundred pounds in faire Spur-

Royals.

Sir Born. That’s fome two hundred it’h totall.

Lieft. Your worship's much about it Sir.
’

Sir Bom. Gome follow me, Ilemake that whole againe in

fo much money, letnctmy Lord know on’t.

Lieft. Oh pardonme Sir Bomteont, that wereadi/honor
to my Lord,fhould it come to his eare,Ifhould hazard my
vndoingby’it.

Sir Bom. How ftiould itcometo hiseare?if you bemy
Lords chiefeman about him,l hope you do not vfeto fpeake,

vnlesyou bepaidfor’t.and Ihad rather giue youaCouncel-
lors dcubleFeeto hold your peace, come, go too, follow me
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Lieft. There will be fcarce time to tell it fir, my Lord wil

awayinftantly.

StrBom. His honour /hall flay dinner by^his leaue
1

, Tie

preuaile with him To far ; and now I remember a left j I bad

thewhorefon theeues to dinner la ft night, I would I might

hauetheir companies, a poxpoyfon e’m. Exit,

Lieft. Faith and you are liketohaue no other guefle Sic

Bounteous
j

ifyou haue none but vs , Tie .giue you that gift

yfaith. Exeunt.

Emit AEHu Secmdus.

Incifit Aclus Tertius.

EnterMajler Harebraine with two elder brothersRafter
Inejfe

,
and UMajler Pojftbilitie.

Pcffibi. \/Ou fee bould guefts Matter Hareb.

Hareb

.

1 You’r kindly welcome to my houfej good
Matter Jnejje, andMatter Eojfbihtie.

Ineffe That’s our prcfumption Sir.

Hareb, Rafe ?
'

1{afe Here Sir.

Hareb. Call downe your miftris to welcome thefe two
Gentlemenmy friends

.

Rafe I fhall Sir. Exit,

Hareb . I will obferuc her carriage,and watch
The flipperie reuolutions ofher eye,

lie lie in waite for euery glance fhegiues.

And poyze her words it’h ballanceoffufpett,

Jfihe butfwag fhce’sgon, cither on this hand
Ouer familiar, or this, too neglettfull.

It do’s behouc her carry her felfe euen.

Pojfbi. But matter Hareb.

Hareb. True,Ihcareyoufiri wa’ftyoufaid?

Toffibi. I haue not fpoke it yet Sir.

Hareb. Right, fo 1 fay.

?effibi. Is it not Grange, that in fo fhorta time, my little

D 2 Lady
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Lady Gtilman (liould be To violently handled ?

Hareb. Oh, ficknes has no mercy fir.

It neither pitties Ladies lip, nor eye,

It crops the Rofeout ofthe Virgins cheeke,

And fo deflowres her that was nere deflowr’d,

Fooles then are maides to lockefrom men that treafure.

Which death will plucke, and neuer yeeld e’m plcafure 5

Ah gentlemen, tholfhadow it, that fweet Virgins ficknes

griuesmee not lightly, fhee wasmy wiues onely delightand
company 5

Did you not heare her gentlemen, it’h midft

Ofher extreameft fit,ftill how (he cald vponmy wife,

Remembred Dill my wife, fweet miftris Harebraine,

When fire fent for me,a one fide of her bed flood thePhifiti-

an, the Scriuener on the other, two horrible obiefts, but

meercoppofitesinthecourfe of their liues, for the Scriuener

bindcs folkes, and the Phifitian makes themloofe.

fefj. But not loofe of their bonds Sir ?

Hareb. No by my faith fir, I fay not fo , if the Phifitian

could make e’m loofe oftheir bonds,ther’smany a one would
take Phifick, that dares not now for poyfoning, but as I was
telling ofyou, her Will was fafhioning,
Wherein I found her befl and richeft Iewell,

Giuen as a Legacie vnto my wife.

When I read that, I could not refraine weeping, well of all

other, my wifeha’s moft reafon to vifit her, iffhee haue any
good nature in her, fhee’le fhew it there, now fir wher’s your
miftris ?

Rafe She defires you,and the gentlemen your friends , to

hold her excufed,fha’s afitofan Ague now vponher,which
begins to fhake her.

Hareb. Wheredo’sitfhakehermoflJ
Rafe Ail ouer her body Sir.

Hareb. Shake all herbody ? t’is a faucie fit, Im’ciealousof

that Ague, pray walke in gentlemen, II e fee you inftantly.j

Rafe Now they are abfent fir, tis no fuch thing.

Hareb. What.?
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Rafe My miftris has her healtn Sir,

But tis her fute, /hemay confine her felfe

From fight of all men,butyour ownedeere felfe Sir,

For fincethcficknesof thatmodeftVergin
Her onely company, /he delights in none }

Hareb. Noj vifit her againe,commend me to her,

Tell her they ’r gon, and onely Imy felfe

Walke here to exchange a word or two with her.

/ Rafe lie tell her fo fir. Exit.

^ Hareb. Foole that I am,and madman,beaft ! what worfc?

Sufpitious ore a creaturethat deferues

The beft opinion, and the pureft thought,

Watchfull or’e her that is her watch her felfe.

To doubt her waies,that lookes too narrowly

Into herowne defeats } I, foolifh-fearcfull

Haue often rudely, out ofgiddie flames

Bard her thofe obietts which fhee fhuns her felfe'.

Thrice Fue had proofc of her raoft conftant temper
Come I at vnawarcs by ftealth vpon her,

I find her cercled in with Diuine Writs

Ofheauenly meditations} here and there

Chapters with leaues tuckt vp, which when I fee

They either taxepride or adulterie,

Ah letme curfemy felfe, that could be iealous

Ofherwhofemind nofinnecan makerebellious.

And here thevnmatchedcomes,now wife yfaith they’r gon,

Pufhjfeehow fearefull tis, will you not creditme ?

Theyr gon yfaith,why ,hinke you lie betray you? come,

come, thy delightand mine, thy onely vertuous friend, thy

fweeteinftruftreffe is violently taken
,
grieuousfickc, and

which is worfe,/he mends not.

Wife Herfriends are forry for that Sir.

Hareb. Sheecals ftill vpon thee, poore foule, remembers

thee flilLthy name whirlesin her breath,wher’s miftris Hare*

braine fayes fhee?

Wife Alas good foule

,

Hareb. She mademe weepc thrice, fh’asputtheeinaiewel

D 3
in
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in her Will.

Wife Ece’n tdt'h lafl: gafpe a kind fouie.

Hareb. Take my rain, goe,vifither. (her.

Wife Pray pardon me fir, alas my vifitaticn cannot helps
Harsh. Oh yet the kindnes ofa thing wife > Hill fhe holds

the fame rare temper ; take my man I fay. (going.

Wife. I would not take your man fir, tholdid purpofc
Hareb. No ? thyreafon ?

Wife The worlds condition is itfelfefo vild Sir,

Tis apttoiudgethe worft,ofthofe deferuenotj \

Tis an ill-thinking age,and do’s apply

All to the forme of it owne Luxurie,

This ccnfure hies from one, that,from another.

That man’s her Squire, fayeshe; herPunpc, the tother,

Shee’s of the ftampe,a third,fourth,I ha knowne her

:

In e heard this,not without a burning cheeke

:

Then our attires aretaxr, our very gate

Is cal’d in queffion, where a husbands prefence

Scatters fuch thoughts, ormakesem finkefor feare

Into the hearts that breed e’m,nay furely if IwentSir,

I would entreatyour company.
Hareb. Mine ? prerhee wife, I haue becne there alreadle.

Wfe That’s all one } altho you bring mcc but to’th doore

Sir, 1 would intreatno farther.

Hareb. Thu rt fuch a wife 5 why I will bring thee thither

then, b ut not goe vp I fweare.

Wife Yfaith you fhallnot, I doe not defire it fir.

Hareb. Why then content.

Wife Giueme your hand you will doe fo Sir.

Hareb. Why ther’s my lip I will.

Wife Why then 1 goe Sir.

Hareb. With me or no roan, incomparable fuch a woman.
Exeunt.

VioIs^Gallipots,Plate, andan Houre.g/ajje by her. 7%e
Ctirtizan on a bed, for her counterfeit fitt.

rT0 her
, Ttfafter Penitent Erothell, like aD oftor effhifick-

M.Peni. Lady?
Cm.
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Curt. Hawhafnewes,7

M. Pent. Ther’s oncSir Bounteous Prcgreffe newly alighted

from his footecloth,and hisMare waites at doore,as the faflii-

on is.

Curt. Sli’d, ’tis the knight that priuately maintaines

mee, a little Ihort-clde.ipinye Gentleman , in a great

dublet.

M. Pent. The fame, T know e m.
Curt. Hee’s my foleReuenew, meate, drinke, and ray-

menf, my good Phifitian worke vponhim,Im
?

e weake.

M. Petti. Ynough.
SirBonn. Why,where bee thefe Ladies ? thefe plump foft

delicate creatures? ha ?

Tti.Veui. Who would you vifit fir ? (mouth?

SirBonn. Vifit,who? what are you with the plague in your
M. Petti.A Phifitian fir.

SirBom. Thenyouarea loofediuer Sir , Ihaueputyoa
to your purgation,

M. Peni. B ut you need none,you’rpurg’d in a worfe fafhiS,

Curt. Ah, Sir Bounteous.

SirBom. How now ? what art thou f
Curt. Sweet Sir Bounteous.

SirBom. Pafhionofme, whatan alteration’s herc?ifyQ'

*»wdfickeoid Harry i hers a fight able to make an olde man
fhrinke, I was lufty when I came in, but I am downe now
yfaith, mortalitie, yea ? this puts mee in mind ofa hole feauen
foote deepe, mygraue, my graue, mygraue, hi ft, matter

Doftor a word fir,harke, ris notthePlague ? ift?

M.Pen't. The Plague Sir, no? Sir Bom. Good.
M. Pent. He ne’re askes whether it bee the Poxe or no.

andofthetwaine tha t had beencmore 1 i ledy

.

Sir Bom. How now my wench ? how do’tt ?

i. Curt. HuhjWeakeKnigh, huh.

M. Per.i. She faies true, hee’s a weake Knight indeed*

Sir Born. Where do’s it hold thee moft, wench ?

Curt. All parts alike Sir.

M. Peni. Shcefayes true ttiIl,forit holds her in none.'

SirBom,
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Sir Bom. Harke in thine eare, thoifrt breeding of yong

bones, I am afraid I bane got thee with child yfaith.

• ('ttrt. I feare that much fir.

Sir Bonn. Oh, oh, if it fliould, a yong Progrejfewhen al’s

done.

Curt. You haue done your good will Sir.

^ Sir Bonn. I fee by her , tis nothing but a furfet of Venus
yfaitb,andthoIbeeold, lhauegin’ther, butfincelhad the

power to make thee ficke, He haue the purfe to make thee

whole, that’s certaine } matter Dottor.

M. 'Pent. Sir.

Sir Bom. Lets heare I pray , what i’ft you minitter to

her?

Jld. Pent. Marry Sir, fome pretious cordiall, fomecoftly

refocillation, a compofure comfortable and reftoratiue.

Sir Bom. I, I, that, that, that.

M. Pent. No pooreringrcdiences then the liquor ofCur-

ral!,cleereAmber,orSuccinum,Vnicornes home fixe grains,

MagifteriumJPerlarum one fcruple.

Sir Bom. Ah.
M. Vent. OJJis de Corde Cerui halfe a fcruple, Aurftm Pota-

£<7eorhistinfture.

SirBoun. VerypretiousSir.

TA.Pent. All which being finelycontunded,andmixed in :

a ftone or gla{Temorter,with the fpirit ofDiamber.
SirBoun. Nay pray bepatientSir,

M. Tent. That’s impoflible ,
I cannot bee Patient and a

Phifition too Sir.

SirBoun. Oh, crieyou mercy, that's true Sir.

M. Pent. All which atorefaid.

SirBoun. I,there you left Sir.

M.Pent. When it is almoft exficcate or drie, I adde there-

to oleiSuccini,olei &Simmoni.
Sir Bonn. So Sir,o/« Trlajt, that fameoyle ofMafeis a great

comfort to both the Counters,

7tf, Vent. And has beene ofa long time Sir.

Sir Bonn. Well, bee ofgood cheere wench, ther’s gold for - T
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thee ;
huh,let her want for nothing M.Do&or,a poore kinfe-

woman of mine,naturc bindes me to haue a care ofher; there

Iguldyou M.Do&or: gather vp a good fpirit wench,the fit

will away,tis but a furfetofgrifUes : ha, ha,I haue fitted her;

an old Knight and a cocke a’th game ftill,I haue not fpurs

for nothing I fee.

M.Pen. No by my faith, the re hatcht, they coft you an

Angell fir.

Sir Btun

.

Lookc to her good M-Doftor, let her want no-

thing,I’ue giuen herenough alrcady,Ha,ha,ha. Exit.

Car,. So,ishegone?
D

M.Pen. Hee’s likehimfelfegon.

Curtiz. Heer’sfomewhat tofet vp with; howfoonehe
tooke occafion to flip into his ownc flattery,foothing his own
defers ; he onely feares he has done that deed , which I nere

feard to come from him in my life, this purchafe came vn*
iookt for.

M.Pen. H’ift,thepaireoffonnesandheires.

Curt. Oh,the re welcome,they bringmoney.

Enter Af.lnejfe and Pojfibilitk.

Poff. M.Doftor.
M.Pent. I come to you Gentleman.
Poff. How do’s fhenow /

M.Pen. Faith much after one fafhion fir.

Ineff. There’s hope oflife fir.

M.Pen. I fee no fignes ofdeath ofher.

Poff. That’sfome comfort ; will fhe take any thing yet ?

M.Pen. Yes, yes,yes,fhee’le takeftill : fh’as a kind of fa-

cility in tak ing : now comes your band bloody fir /

Ineff. Youmay fee I met with a fcab fir.

M.Pen. Dtuerfa genera Scabicrum , as Pliny reports , there

arediuers kind ofScabs.

Ineff. Pray lets heare e’m fir.

M.Pen. An itching fcab, that is your harlot ; a fore fcab,

your vfurer ; a running,your promootcr ; abroad fcab, your

intelligencer
j
but a white feabbe, that’s a fcaldknaue and a

E Pandars
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Pander: but to fpeake truth, theoncly fcabs wee are now a

dales troubled withall,are new officers.

Inefl'e. Why now you come to mine fir, forllcbefworne

one ofthem was very bufie about my head this morning,and

be fhould be afcab by that ,
for they are ambitiousand couet

the head.

M Pent. Why you faw T deriu’dchim fir?

hef. You Phyfitions are mad Gentlemen.

M.Pent. We Phyfitions fee the moft fights ofany menli-

uing,you’re Aftronomers looke vpward into’th aire,we look

downewardinto’thbodie, and indeed wee hauepowervp-

ward and downeward.

Ittef Thatyou haueyfaith fir.

Pof. Lady, how checreyou now ?

Curtiz.. The famewoman ftill, huh*

Tojj. That’s not good.

Curtiz. Little alteration. Fie, fie, yon hauebeenetolauifh

Gentlemen.

lwf. Puh,talke not of that Lady,thyhealth’s worth a mil-

lion ; here M.Dottor,fpare for no coft.

Pof. Lookewhat you find there fir.

Curtiz. What doe youmeane gentlemen, put vp, put vp»

you fee I’me downe and cannot ftriue with you, I would rule

you elfe ;you haue me ataduantage, butifeuer I liuc, I will

requiteitdeepely.

I»cff. Tut an t come to that oncejwee’le requit our felues

well enough.

Pof. Mi ft. Harebrain, Lady,isfetting forth to vifit you too*

Curtiz. Hah,huh.
Irt.Peti.There ftrucke the munit that bringsforth the birth

ofallmy ioyes and wilhes $ butfee theiarreaow, how ihall I
rid thefe from her ?

Cnrti. Pray gentleman, ftay not aboue an hourefrommy
fight.

hef. S'footwe are not going Lady.
M.'Ten. Subtilly brought about, yett’willnotdoe, the’le

flicke by’t 5 a word withyou gentlemen. /

"Both:
2
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Both. Wbatfaies M.Dottor?
M.Pen. She wants but fetling of her fenfe with reft, one

hovyresfleepe gentlemen would fet all parts in tune.

Pof. He faies true y faith.

t»*f Getherto fleepe M. Do<ftor, wce’le both fit hcere

and watch by her.

M.Pen. Hels Angels watch you,no Art can preuaile with
e’m 5 what with the thought ofioyes, and fight pfcrofles,my
wits arc at Hercules pillars,nonplus vltra.

Curt. M.Doftor,M.Do6lor ?

M.Pen. HereLady.
Curtiz,. Your phyficke workes,lendme yourhand.
Pof. Farewell fweet Lady.

• Jnef, Adue M.Dottor.
Curt. So.

M.Pen, Letme admire thee,

The witofman,wanes and decreafesfoone.

Butwomens wit is euer at ful raoonc. Enter MiJl.Harebrain.

There (hot a ftarfrom heauen,

I dare not yet behold my happines.

The fplendoris fo glorious and fo piercing.

Curtiz,. Miftris Harehrme^wtmy wit tnankes hereafter,

your wifhes are in fight,youropportunity fpatious.

Wife. Will you b ut heare a word from raee ?

Curtiz. Whooh
Wife. My husband himfelfe brought mee to’th doore,

walkcsbelow formy returne 5 ieloufie is prick-eard, and will

heare the waging ofa haire.

Curtiz. Pi(h,y’are afaint-liuer, truft your felfe with your

pleafurc
#and me with your fecurity,go.

M.Pen Thefulnesofmy wiflh.

Wife. Ofmy defire.

M.Pen. Beyond this fphere I neuer will afpire. Eveunt.

Enter M.Harehrake lifiening.

Earth. He liften,now the flefh drawes nie herend,

Es A?
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At fuch a time women exchange their fee rets.

And ranfack the clofij corners oftheir hearts s

What many ycare's hath whelm’d,this houre imparts.

Curtiz. Pray fit downe,there’s a low ftoole,good Miftris

Harebraittt,this was kindly done*, huh. giue me your hand
5

huhjaias how cold you arc : eu’n fo is your husband
, that

worthy wife Gentleman*, as comfortable aman to woman in

my cafe.as suer trod—huh—ihooeleather, louehim, honour
h»nr,, lticke by him, hee lets you want nothing, that’s fit for a

womanjand to be fure on’f,he wil fee himfelfe that you want
knot.

Hareb. And fo I doe yfaith,tis rightmy humour.

Curt. Youliue a Ladies life with him, go whereyou will,

ride when you will,and do what you will.

Hareb. Not fo,notfo neither,fhee’s betterlookt to.

Curt. I know you doc, you need not tell me that 5 t’were

ee’n pity ofyour life yfaith,ifeueryou fhould wrong fuch an

innocent gentleman; fieMiftris Harebra'me
, what doe j <u

mcane ? come you to difeomfort mee l nothing but weeping

with you ?

Hareb. Shee’s weeping, t’as made her weepe, my wife

ihewes her good nature already.

Curt. Still, fbll weeping ? huff, huff, huff, whyhow now
woman ?hey,hy,hy,forfhame leaue 5 fuh,fuh,fhe cannot an-

fwereme for fnobbing.

Hareb. All this do’s her good,bdlirew my heart and I pi-

ty her,let her fhed teares till morning ; lie flay for her
,
me

fhall haue enough on’t bymy good will ; He notbeherhin—
derance.

Curt. O no, lay your hand here Miftris Harebraine : I

there.Oh there,there liesmy paint good gentlewoman : fore?

Oh IJcanfcarcc endure your hand v'ppon’t.

Hareb. Poore fou!e,how fhee’s tormented.

£urtiz. Yes,yes,Ieatea Culiiflean hourefince.

Hareb. There’s fome comfort in that yet, fhemayfeape
it.

Curtiz. Oh it lies aboutmy heart much. /

Hareb.
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Horeb. I’me fory for that yfaith, fhee’le hardly fcapc it.

Curtiz, Bound, no, no, I’de a very comfortable ftoole this

morning.

Hareh. line glad ofthat yfaith,that’s a good fignes
I fmelljlhee’le fcape it now.

Curtiz. Will you be going then/
Hareh. Fall backe,fhee’scomming.

Curtiz. Thanks good Miftris Barehraine, welcome fweet

Miftris Harehraine,prtiy commend meto thegood gentleman

your husband.
Hareh. I could do thatmy felfe now.
Curtiz. And to my vncle Winchcombe, and to rtiy Aunt

Lipfalue.andtomycofen Falfctop
,
and to my cofen Lickit,

andtomy cofenHorfcman, and to all my good cofcns in

Clearken well,and Saint lonefes.

Enter Wife with Wafer "Penitent.

Wife. Atthree daies end my husband takes a iourney.

M.Pent. Oh thence I deriue a fecond meeting.

Wife. May it profper Bill,

Till then I reft a captiue to his will

:

Onceagen health, reft, and ftrength to thee fweeteLady r

farewell, you witty fquall; good M. Doftorhaueacareto

her body ifyousftanaher friend, Iknow you can doe her

good.
Curtiz. Take pity of your waiter, goe : farewell fweete

Miftris Harebraine.

* Hareh. Welcome fweete wife, alight vponmy lip, neuer

was howerfpent better.

Wife. Why,were you within thehearing fir ?

Hareh. I that I was yfaith, to my greatcomfort j I deceiud

you there wife,ha,ha

;

I doe intreat thee,nay coniure thee wife

Vponmyloue,orwhatcanmore befaidl

Oftner to vifit this ficke vertuous maid.

Wife. Be not fo fierce,your will lhalbe obaide.

Hareh. Why then Ifee thou lou’ft me. Exeunt.

E 3
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M.Veni. Art of Ladies.

When plots areee’npaft hope,and hang their head.

Set with a womans hand, they thriue and fprcad. Exit*

Enter Folly-wit with Lieftenant AFaro-worme, Antient

Hoboj, andthe reft of his conforts.

\

Folly-w. Waft not wel manag’de,you ncceflary mifchiefs?

did the plot want either life or Art ?

Lief. Tw’s fo well Captaine, I would you could make
fuch another Muffe at all aduentures.

Folly w. Do’ft cal’t a Muffe ? I am furemy Grandfire nere

gothis money worfe in hislife,thenIgotitfromhira, ifeuer

he did cozen the fimple } why I was home to reuenge their

quarrell} if eueroppreffe the widdow ? I, a fatherles child

haue done as much for him} andfotis through the world ei-

ther in ieftor earneft, letthevfererlookefor’t, for craft re-

coylesintheend,Iikeanouercharg’d musket, and mayrnes

the very hand that puts fire too’t} thereneedsnomorebut a

Vfurersownc blow toftrikehim from hence to hell, twilfet

him forward with a vengeance 5 but herelay the ieft whore-
fons,my Grandfire thinking in his confcience that wee had
not rob’d him ynough ore night

,
muftneeds pittic mee it’ll

morning, and giue me the reft.

Lieft.Two hundred pounds in faire Rofe-Nobles I proteft.

Follow. Puffi, Iknew he could not flcep quietly til he had
pay’d me for robing ofhim too, tis his humour,& the humor
ofmoft ofyour rich men in the courfeof their lines} (oryou
know, they alwaies feaft thofemouthes that are leaftnedie,

and giue them more, that haue too much alreadie} and what
callyou that,butrobingofthcmfelues a Courtlyer way } Oh.

Lieft. Cuds me, how now Captaine J

Folly- w. A cold fit that comes ouermy memory, and has a
fhrodepull at my fortunes.

Litft. What’s that Sir?

Folly-w. Is itforccrtaine,Lieftenant, that my Grandfire

kccpes an vncertaine creature, a Queanc ?
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Lieft. I that’s too true Sir.

Tolly-&. So much the more’prepofterous for mee , I /hall

hop (horterby that trickes (he carries away the thirds at leaftj

twill proucen-tayld land I am afraid when al’s done, yfaith

nay, I haueknowne a vicious-old*thought-ading Father,

Pamb’d onely in his dreames, thirfting for game,

(When his beft parts hung downe their heads for (hame,)

For his blancht harlot difpoflefl’e hisfonne.

And make thepox his heire,twa*s grauely done

:

How had’ft thou firft knowledge on’t Lieftenant ?

Lieft. Faith from difeourfe, yet all the pollicie

That I could vfe, I could not get her name.

Folly-w. Dull flaue that ne’re could’ft fpieit.

Lieft. But the miner ofher coming was deferib’d to me.
Folly vo. How is themanner prethee?

Lieft. Marry fir (he comes,moft commonly coacht.

Tolly w. Moft commonly coacht indeed, for coaches are

as common now adayes, as fome that ride in e’m, (hee comes

moft commonly coacht.

Xi^True,there I left fir,guarded with fome lea(h of Pimps.

Tolly-to, Bcfide the coachman 3

Lieft. Right fir, then alighting, (hee s priuatly receiu’d by
jaa&txGumater*

Folly-tv. That’s my Grandfires chiefe Gentleman it'h

chaineof gold, thathee lhouldliuetobee a Pander, and yet

lookevpon hischaine andhisveluet jacket

lieft. Thenis yourGrandfireroundcd it’h care, the key

giuenafter the Italian faihion,backward, (he clod y conuaid

into his dofet, there remaining, till either opportunity

fmilevpon his credit, or hee fend downe fome hot caudle t©

take order in his performance.

Folly-w. Peace, tismineowne yfaith, I haa’te*

Lieft. How now Sir?

Folly-w. ThankeSjthankes to any fpirit,

Thatmingled it mongftmy inuentions.

Anti. Why mafter Folly-wit l

All. Captaine?
Folly
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Tolly's*. Giue me fcopc and hcare me,

I hauc begot that meanes which will both furnifh mei
And make that queane walke vnder his conceit.

Leift. That were double happines, to put thy felfe into

money and her out offauour.

Follj-w. And all atone dealing 3

Ant. Sfoot I long to fee that hand plaid.

Tolly -tv. And thou fhalt fee’t quickly yfaith ; nay tis in
graine,I warrant it hold colour : Leiftenant,ftepbehindyon
hanging ; if Imiftookenotat my entrance, therchangsthc
lower part of a gentlewomans gowne, with amaskeanda
chinclout ; bring all this way : Nay,butdoo’t cunningly
now,tis a friends houfe,and Iaevfeitfo, ther’s a taftfor you.

Ant. Butpretheewhat wilt thou doe with a Gentlewo-
mans lower part?

Tolly.ro. Whyvfeit.
Ant. Y’aue anfwered me indeed in that, I can demand no

farder.

Tolly. Well faid Leiftenant.

Leift. What will you do now fir 3

Tolly. tv. Come ,come, thou fhalt fee a woman quickely

made vp here.

Leift. But that’s againft kindCaptaine, for they are al-

waies long a making ready.

Tolly.ro. And is notmoft they doeagainft kind Iprethee?

to lie with their Horfe-keeper , is not that againft kind? to

weare half moons made ofanothers haire,is not that againft

kind.?to drinkedownc a man,fhe that fhould fethim vp,pray

is not that monftroufly againft kind now ? nay ouer with it

Leiftenant, ouer with it, euer while you liueput a womans
clothes ouer her head : Cupid plaies beft at blind-man buff.

Leift. Youlhalhaue yourwillmaintenance,Iloucmadde

trickesaswellas you for your heart fir $ but what fliift will

you make forvpper bodies Captainc ?

Fol. I fee now tho u’rt an Aue,why I’me ready.

Leift. Ready ?

Folly. Why the Doublet ferues as well as the beft, and is

moft
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moft in fa(hion,weere all Male tot’h middle, mankinde from
the Bcuerto’th Bum,tis an Amazonian time

,
youfhall hauc

women fhortly treade their husbands; I fhould haue a couple

of Locks behind,prethec Lieutenant find em out for me, and
wind ’em about my hatband,nay you fh all fee,weelc be in fa-

ction to a hayre, and become all with probability
, the moft

mufty-vifage Critick (hall not except againftme.

Lift. Nay i!e giue thee thy due behind chv backc, thou art

as mad a pi ece ofC lay—
Fcllj. Clayldoft cal! thy Cnptaine Clay ?indeede clay was

made to flop holes,he fives fue;did not i tell you rafcallsyou

fhould fee a woman quickly made vp?

‘tsinttent. Ilefwearefor’c Captaine.

Folly. Come, come, my mafke and my chin-cloute—Come
into’th Court-

Ltft.Nay they were both ’ith Courtlongagoe fir.

Folly Let me fee, where ihall I chufe two or three for Pimps

now?buc I cannot chufe amifle amongft you all,thats the beftj

well, as I am a Queane,you were belt haue a care ofme, and

guard me fure,I glue you warning before hand, tis a rnonckie

tayldc-Age. Life, you fhallgocnye tohauehalie adouzen
blythe fcllowes furprizeme cowardly , carry me away with a

payreofowers,and putin at Putney.

Left.We fhould laugh at that y faith.

FoSy.Or fhoote in vppo’th coaft ofCue.

Left.Two notable fit landing places for Leachers^.and £'.

Putney and Cue.

Felly,Well.fay you haue faire warning on’t,thc hayre about

the hat is as good as a flag vppo’th pole at a common Play-

houfeto waft company,and a chin-cloute is ofthat powerfull

a traftion I can tell you,twill draw' more Linnen toot?

Left. Feare not vs Captaine, there’s none here but can fight

for a whore as well as fome Innes a. Cpurt-man?

Fo/lte.Whv then fet forward;andas you fcornetwo (hilling

brothel!
,
tweluepenny Pandarifme, and fuchbafe bribes,

guard me from bonny Scribs and bony Scribes.

Left.
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Left Hang ’em, penfions,andalowancces,foure pence halfe

penny a meal e,hang ’em. Sxernt.

Twit is4Ehts Tertm.
Incipit Attm Qgmrtut *

Enter in his chamber cut ef hisfiudie,Matter ?ar.itentyOxct* t

Iliya Hook? in hie hand reading.

Mafl.Pa.Hzi reade that place agen,-*Adultcrie

Dtawes the Diuorce twixt heauen and the foulel

Accurfed man that ftandft diuorf’t from heauen.

Thou wretched vnthrife, that haft playd away
Thy Eternall portion at a minutes game.
To pleafe the flefh,haft blotted out thy name.6

Where were thy noblermeditations bufied*

That they durft truft this body with it felfe,

This naturall drunkard that vndoes vs all.

And makes our fhame apparantin our fall.

Then letmy bloud pay fort,and vex and boyle,

My foule I know would neuer grieuc tot’h death,

The Eternall fpirit that feeds her with his breath;

Nay I that knew the price of life and finne.

What Crowne is keptfor contincncc,whatfbrluft *

The end ofman,and glory ofthat end

As endlclte as the giuer:

To doat on weaknelTe,flime,corruption,woman?

What is fhe,tooke afunder from her clothes*

Being ready, fhe confifts ofhundred peeces,

Much like your German cloak , and nere allyed

Both arefo nice.thcy cannot goe for pride.

Befide a greater fault,but too well knowne,

They le ftrike to ten,when they (hold flop at onej

Within thefe three daics the next meeting’s fixt,

Ifl meet then,hell and my foule be mixt.

My lodging Iknow conftantly,(henotknowes,

Sins hate is the heft guift chat fin beftowes:
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lie ncre embrace hermore,-neuer— better witne{Ie,neuer.

Enter the 'Ditttllin her Jhape,clapt him on

the JhouUer.

<f What at a (land # the fitter for my company#
OWii/?./

,<r.Celeftiall fouldiers guard me,-

Sttccub:tsJAow now man # Lafc did the quicknefle of my
prefence fright thee?

Mafi.Pt Shield me you ininifters of faith and grace.

Snccubas . Leaue,leaue,are you noc afhamd to vfe fuch words
to a woman #

LMaJi.Pt.Th’art a Deuill.

Sue. A diuell#fee!e,feelc man,has adiuell flefh and bone #
. Mafl.Pt . I do coniurcthee by that dreadfuil power—
Sac.The man has a delight to makeme tremble*,

Are thefe the fruits ofthy aduenrurous Loue#

Was I entifft for this#co be foone reietted#

Come,w hat has changd thee fo,Delight#

<JVfafi.Pt.Away*
Succuhm.Remember.

Mafi.Pt.Lemcmy fight.

Sue. Haue I this meeting wrought with cunning.

Which when I come I finde thee fhunning?

Rowze thyamorous thoughts and twine me.

All my intereft Irefignethce:

Shall we let flip this mutuall hovver,

Comes fo feldome in her power#

Wher’s thy lip.thy clip,thy fadome #

Had weomen fuch ioues,would't notmad ’em#

Artaman#or doftabufe one#

A Loueland knowft not how to vfe-one#

Come,ile teache thee-*

CAUfiJPc Do not follow.

Succuhui,Once fo firme and now fo hollow

5

When was place and feafon fweeter#

Thy bliflc in fight and dar’ftnotmecteherf

Wher s thy courage youth and vigor #

Loues belt pleafde,whent’s feard with rigour:

Fa Seare
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Ceareme then with veyncs moft chearefull,

Weomen louc no fleih chat s fearcfull;

Tis but a fit.come Princk’taway,

And dance and fing.and kifte and play-Fa le

La,le la,Fa le la,le la la; Fa le la,fa la le

La le la.

A/*/?.
<7’<«».Tormentme not.

Suecu.Fa le la,fa le la, fa la la,loh.

Maft-Pa.Fury.

Succh.Fa le la,fa le la,fa la la loh-

Adaft,Pi.T)tm[\\\ do coniuretheeonccagaine.

By thatfoule-quaking thunder to depart,

And leaitethis chamber,freed from thy dambd Art.

Stneti. Stamps— and Exit*

tJMaft.P*. Icha’s prcuayld-- Oh myfin-fhakingSinewes!

whatfhould I thinke?/r/jt>fr^why Iffper.

/f/pr.Sir!how now?what has difturbd you fir.

Maft.Pa.\(k^ qualme, — is miftriftc Hatgrans gone?

Iefper.YJho firfmiftrifTe Hargrauei

Mast.Pa.Is fhe °;one I fay?

/<^<fr.Gone?why fhe was neuer here yet.

Maft.Pi.No!
/e/pr.Why no fir.

Afaft,Pa .Artfure ont.

///pt*r,Sure ontiifl be furel brenthe.andam my felfe?

^Adaft.Pa.l likeit not; — where kepfl thou?
le/per.lt’h nextroome fir.

cJff^/Prf.Why fhe flruck by thee man.

Jejper. Youde make onemad fir,that a gentlewoman fhould

fleale by me and I not hcare her, ffoote, one may heare the

rufling oftheir bums almoff an hovver before we fee’em.

Ain}}. P«t.

\

will be fatisfide. : -altho to hazard, .

What though her husband meete me?I am Iron eft;

When mens intents are wicked,their guilt haunts em,

But when they’re iuft,they’rearmd,and nothing daunts ’em.

Isfper. Whatftrange humour call you this?he dreames of

weomen and both his eyes broad open! Exemt.
Enttr
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Enter at one doore Sir BoHuteom^t another€um •water.

SirTom. Why hoW now matter gumwater ? what’s the

nevves with your haft?

gum.

I

hauc a thing to tell your worlhip —

Sir Tom:.Why prethee tell me,fpeakeraan.

gww.Your worlhip fnall pardon mc,I haue better bringing

vp then fo.

S1r.B0mj.How fir?

gum .T is a thing made fit for yourEare fir—
'«Wr.2?w*-Oh~o.-o--cry you mercy >

now I begin to tafte

.you,— is ihe come?

<7w».Sbee's come fir?

Str 2?o//».Reccuerd, well and found agen?

gum. That's to befeard fir.

StrBoun.\\J[\y fir?

<7#».She weares a Linnen cloth about her Iawe,

Sir 2?3*w.Iia,hahaw,— why that's thefafhion you whorfon
gumwater.

G’««.Thefafhion fir^Jiue I fo long time to fee that a fafhion,

which rather wasanEmblemecfdifprayfe,

Itwas fufpefted much in Momfisrs dayes.

Sir Bonn.I,I,in thofe dayes,that was a cpteafie time,our age

is better hardned now,andputoftnerinthefire, we are tryed

what we are : tut,thcPoxisasnaturallnow,asanAgueinthe

Spring time,we feldome take phyficke without it*, here,take

this key,you knew what dueticsbelorigtoo’t, goe,--giue or-

der fora Cuilize , let there be a good fire made it’h matted

chambtr,do you heare fir? --

' Cum. I know my office fir. Exit.

Str Bonn. An old mans venery is very chargeable my ma-
ilers,there; much cooqueiy belongs too’t. Exit.

Enter gumwater with Felljwet in Curtizam difgkize,

and maskf.

Fj gum.
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<y«w.Come Ladyjyou know where you areno\v?

Felly.Yes,good mailer GuMWater.

G*>m. This is the old clofet you know.
Folly. \ remember it well fir.

Cjum. There (lands a Casket, I would my yearety rcuentie

were hut worth the wealth thats loekt int Lady;yet Ihauefif.

ty pound a y eere wench.

Folly.Befide your apparrell fir?

Gum.Yes faith haue I.

Felly.But then you recken your chaine fir.

(7««>.Nohymy troth doe I not, neithcnhiithand youcon-

,
Uderme rightly tweet Lady, you might admit a choyfe gen-
tleman into your feruice.

fW/^.Oh.pray away fir.

Gam.Puiha come, come, you do hut hinder your fortunes

y faith, I haue thr command of all the houfe,I can tell you, no-
thing comes intot'h kitchin,but comes throughmy hands.

Folly.Pray do not handle me fir.

Gww.Faithy’aretoo nice Lady : and as formy fccrecyyou
know I haue vowd it often to you.

Folly.Vovvd it?no,no, you men are fickle,--

</ww.Fickle?— -ffbote bind me Lady
Folly,Why I bindyou by vertue ofthis chayne to meetme

. tomorrow at the Flowiedeiuce yonder, betwetne Nine and
Ten.

CjHtn.And iff do not Lady let me lofe it, thyloueand my
beft fortunes?

Felly.Why now i!e tryeyou,goe too

GW.Farcwell fweet Lady . kijfesber Exit,

FV/y.Welcome fweete cockfeotnbeyby my faith a good in-

duction,! percciue by his ouerworne phrafc,and his aCtion to.

wardthemiddleregionilill there has binfome faucynibling

motion,and no doubt the cunning queane waited but for her

prey, and l thinketis better bellowd vponmefor his foules

health; *and his bodies too;ileteache the ilaue to be fo bould
yet

,
as once to offer to vault into his mailers faddle yfaith:

Now Caskc^by yout leaue,I haue feeneyouroutfide oft, but

thats
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thats no proofc . Somehauefayre outfides that are nothing

worth : ha? -- now bymy faith a gentlewomano fvery good
parts,Diamond,Rubic,Saphirc,9»i.v cum pre/s Stlexcjuc^ if I

doe not wonder how the qucanefcapte tempting , I’mean

Hermophrodite>furc fhe could lack nothing, but the Diuell

to poync too’t,and I wonder that he fhould be milling? well,

tis better asitis , this is the fruiteof old-griinting-venerie.

Grand fire.you may thankc your Drab for this?oh lye,inyour

crinckling dayes Grandfire,keepea Curtizan to hinder your

Grandchild, tis againfl Nature yfaith , and I hope youlebe

weary ont.-Now totoy villaines thaclurke clofe below:

Whokeepes a Harlot tell him this from me.

He needes nor theefe,dife?.fe,nor enemy. Exit.

Enter Sir Bounteous.

Sir'Soun. Ah firrah,methinkel feelemyfclfe well tolled,

bumballed, rubd and refrelht; but yfaith I cannot forget to

thinke how foone ficknefle has alteredher— tomy tafl,l gauc

her a kifleat bottomc o’th flayres.and byth maficme thought

her breath had much adoe to be fweet,like a thing compoun-
dedme thought ofwine, Beere, and Tobacco, Lftnelt much
Pudding ink.

It maybebutmy fancy,or her phyficke:

For this I know,her health gaue fuch content,

The fault refls in her ficknelfe, ormy fent . How doll thou

now fweete girlc,what well recoiterd ? Sicknefle quite gone,

ha?.rpeakc ha ? wench Frank* Gutman, why body ofme,
whats here?my Casket wide open, broke open, my Icwells

ftolne—why Cjumreater—

GttmAnon anon fir.

Sir Bean. Come hither Cjumrrater.

^jww.That were fmall manners fir yfaith,ile find a timeanon
your worlhip's bufie yet.

Sir 'Bom.Why Gumwater?

Qum .Fo nay then youle makeme blufli yfaith fir.—
SirBohm.Where’ s this Creature?

q»m.
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<7«iwAVhat creature iftyou’de haue fir?

; .Jir j?o0».Thtworftthat euer breathes.

Gum ,Thats a wild Bore fir.

Sir 5c««.That s a vilde whore fir;—where didft thou leaue

herRafcall?

<7*w.Who.?your Recreation fir.

StrEounMy Execration fir.

Gum.Where I was wont,in your worfhips clofct.

Sir Bonn.A pox engrofle her,it appeares too true.

Seeyou this Casket fir.

<jum,My chayne,my chayne,my chayne,my one and only

chayne. Exit.

Sir Bonn.Thou run ft to much purpofe now, <jumwMer,yzt>
Is not a Qu.eanc ynough to anfwerfor,

but fiie mud ioyne a theefc too’t, a theeuing Queane, Nay I

haue done with heryfaith.tis a fignc {h’asbeene fickealate,for

fhee’s a great dcaleworletheri fire was ,
bymy troth I would

hauepaundmy life vpon'c,did fire want- any thing? was (he

not fupplyde?

Nay and liberally,for thats an old mans finne,

Weele feaft our Lechery,though we ftarue our kin.

Is notmy name Sir Bounteous,am I not expreft there?

Ah fie,fie,fie;fie,fie,but I perceiue

Tho fhe haue neuer fo compleate a friend,

a ftrumpecslouewill haue a waft i’th end, «

and diftaft theveflelhl can hardly beare this;

But fay I fhould complainc,perhaps the has pawnd ’em,

Sfbotetheludgeswill butlaughatit , and bid herborrowe
moremoneyofem, make the old fellow pay for’s lechery,

thats all the mends I get
,

I haue feene the fame Cafe trycd at

Nevvbery the laft Sizes.

Welfthingsmud i"hp and fleepe,I will diflembleit,

becaufe my credit fhall not loofe her luftre,

Butwhilft I liue,ile neytherlouenor trufther.

I ha done, I ha done,I ha done with her yfaith. Exit.
' GOtafter 'Penitent Once-lll-fyocking within\

entera Serum.

Enter
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Enter Mafter Penitent.

Serum .Who’l'e that knocks;

Maft.P* A friend.

Serum .Whats your will fir?

OMa.P<s.l$ mailer Hargraveat home?

Strum.No,newly gone from it fir.

Aloft.

\

P*.Where’s the gentlewoman his wife?

Serum.My miftrilleis within fir.

Af*ft*
rP<e.When came ihein I pray?

Serum.Who my miftrilTejihe was not outthefe two daye*

tomy knowledge.

c^?4f?./*4r.No?truftme Ide thought I’defeene her, I would
rcquefl a word with her.

Serum .lie tell her fir.

Mafl.Pa.l thankeyou—It likes me worfeand worfe.--

E> ter tmttrijft Hargrave.

Wife .Why how now fir’twas defperately aduenturd,

I little lookt for you vntill themorrow.

AAiy?.P<e,No.?why what made you at my chamberthen euen

now?
Wife.I at your chamber?

<-^/?.F<«.Puh-*difIemble not,come,come,youwere there.

Jfi^By my lifeyou wrong me fir.

LMa/l.Pe.'What?

Wife.Firft y’are not ignorantwhat watch keeps o’re me.
And for your chamber.as I liue I knowt not.

Afafi.Pa.Bmd into forrow then,and greefes extreames,

Whilft I beate on this flelh.

Wife .What ift difturbs you fir?--

A -taft.7'<c.Then was the diuell in your likcnefle there.

mfe Ha?

Maft.Pa.The very Deuill alfumde thee formally,

That face,that voyce,that gefture,that attire,

Een as it fits on thee, not a pleate alterd,

That Beuer band,the colour ofthat Periwig,

The Farthingale aboue the Nauill, all*,

As ifthe falhion were his owne indention *

G Wtfs
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tVifeMcxcy defend me.

Maji. Pa.To beguile me more.

The cunning SuccnbrntoXA me that meeting

Was wrought a purpofe by much wit and Art,

Wept tome,laide my vowes beforeme,vrgd me,
Gaue methepriuate markes ofall our Loue,

Wood me in wanton and effeminate rimes,

Andfung anddanfl about me like a Fayry,
And had not worthier cogitations bleft me,

Thy forme and his enchantments had pofleft me.

Wife.What fhall become ofme'my owne thoughts doome
mee.

cJ^/?.P<«.Be honefi*,then the Diuell will nere afTumethee,

He has no pleafure in that fhape to abide,

Where thefe two fillers raigne not,lull or pridej

He as much trembles at a Conllant mind
As loofer flefii at him,--be not difmayde:

Spring foulesfor toy, his policies are becraydej

Forgiue me miflrifte Hargraue,on whofe foule

The guilt hangs double.

My lull and thy enticement:both I challenge,

And therefore ofdue vengeance it appeard

To none butme to whome both fins inher’d;

What knowes the lecher when he clips his whore
Whether it be the Diuell his parts adore:

They’re both fo like, thatin our Naturall fence,

I could difeeme no change nor difference-

No maruell then times fhould fo flretch and turne

None for Religion,all forpleafure burne.

Hot zeale into hot lull is now tranfformde,

Grace into paynting,charity into clothes,

Faith into fallehayre,andputoff as often,

Theres nothing but our vercue knowes a tneane,

He that kept open houfe now keepes a Qu.eanc.

He will keep open (till ,that he commends,
And there he keeps a table for his friends-*

And fhe confumes morethen her Sire could hoord

,
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Being more common then his houfc or boord: Enter

Line honeft,and line happy,keep thy vowes, Hargrme,
Shees part a Virgin whom butone man knowes:
Embrace thy husband,and befide him none,

Hauing but one heart,giue it but to one,

tFtfe.l vow it on my knees,with teares true bred

No man fhall euer wrong my husbands bed*

Mdft.P<s.Rife,l‘me thy friend for euer.

Harebram.And I thine

For euer and eueiy-Let me embrace thee fir , whomc I will

loue,euen nextvntorhy fou!e,andthatsmy wife.

Two deere Rare Iems this hower prefents me with,

A wife thats modeft,and a friend thats righr.

Idle fufpeft and feare,now take your flight.

(JUaPI.T*.A happy inward peace crowneboth your ioyes

Hirebratne. Thankes aboue vtterancetoyou,--now ? the

newes?

Seru*t>Sn
rBonMtoM Progrejfe fir,

Inuites you and my miftrifle to a feaft,

OaTuefday nextjhis man attends without-—

Hitrebratne Returne both with our willingneile and thanks.

I will infreate vou fir, to be my gueft.

zMaft.Pt.Who I fir.

Haro, Faith you fhall.

CMafi.Pa. Wei!,lie break flrife,

Harebraine.A friend’s fo rare,ilefooner part from life.

Enter FoUymtjhe Cmtizanflrimngfrom him.

Folly.What fo coy,fo ftricktjcome.come.

(ur.Pray change your opinion fir,I am not for that vfe.

follie .Will you but heare me?
Cttr.l ihall hearc that I would not. Exit.

Folly.Sfbote this is ftrange.fue feldome feenc a wench
Stand vpon ftritter points,life (he will not endure to be cour-

ted, do’s fhe ere thinke to profper ? lie nere beleeue that Tree

can bring foorth fruit,that ncuerbeares abloflome, Court

-

fhips a b!oflome,and often brings foorth fruit in forty weeks:

Twere a mad part in me,now to turne oueriifeuer there were

G z any
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any hopeon t,tis at this inflant, (hall I be madder now then

euer I haue beenef 'itne in the way ifaith

.

Mans neuer at hie height ofmadnes full,

Vntill he loue and proue a womans gull •,

I doe proteftin earned! nereknew
At which end to begin to ad-eft a woman,
Till this bewitching minute, I nere faw

Face worth my obieft,till mine eie met hers, I fhould laugh

and I were caught yfaith, lie fee her agen thats ccrtaine.what

Ere comes ont, by your fauour Ladies. Enter the ^Mother.

Mother. You’r welcome fir*

Tolly. Know you the yonggentlewoman that went in latelyi

Mo.l haue bed caufe to know herfime her mother fir.

Folly. Oh in good time, I like the gentlewoman well, a pre-

ty contriu d beauty,

Mother. I, nature has done her part fir.

Folly. But fhehas one vneomely quality.

Mother. Whats that fir i

Folly. Sfoote die’s afraid ofa man.
Mother. Alade,impute that to her bafhfull fbirit, fhe’s fear-

full ofher honour.
Folly. Ofher honour^ did ’ime fure I cannot get her mai-

den head with breathingvpon her, nor can the loofehcr ho-
nour in her tongue

.

Mother. True,and I haue often told her fo,but what would
you haue of a foolifh virgine fir, a wilfull virgine, I tell you
fir, Ineede not haue beene iin that folxtarie eftatethat lam,
had {he had graceand boldncs to haueputfier felfe forward,

alw'aiestimorfome,alwaies backward, ah that fame peeuifh

honourofhers,has vndone her and me both good gentlcma:

the fuitors, theiewels, the ioynters that has bcene offerd her,

wee had beene made women for cuer? but what washerfa-
fhion? {he could not indure the fight ofa man forfooth, but

run and hole her felfe prefently,fo choice of her honour,I am
perfwaded,when crefhehashusband,fhewileenebe aprefi-

dent for all married wiues,how to direft their actions, and
their liues.
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Tolly

.

Hau c you not fo much power w ith her, toconunad
her prefencc.

Mother. You ("hall fee flraight what I can doc fir. Sxit.

Folly. Would! might be hangd,ifmy loue do notftrctch

to her deeper and dccper3thofe bafhfull maiden humors take

meprifoner. when their comes a reftrainc ont vpon flefh, wee
are alwaies moll greedy vppom,3c that makes your merchats

wife oftentimes pay fo dearefora mouthfull; giuemeawo-
manas fhewasmadeatfirfi:, fimple ofher feife,without So-

phifticacion, like this wench, I cannot abide them vvhenthey

Jhaue tricks, fet fpeeches & Artfull entertainments, you fhall

hauc fome fo impudently afpe&ed, they will outcry the fore-

head ofa man, make him blufh fuff, & talke himinto filence,

& this is counted manly in a woman, it may hold fo.fure wo-
manly it is not, no, Ifere I loue,orany thing motieme,

Twill be a womans fimple modefly.

Enter Another bringing infiriningly the Ramzan.
Carte. Pray letme go,why mother what doe you meane? I

befeech you mother; is this your conqueft now? great glory

tis to ouercome a pore and filly virgine.

Eollyt The wonder ofour time fits in that browe,
_

I nere beheld aperfit man till now. ( wife.

Ado. Thou childiili thing,more bafhfull tlienthour’t

Why doft thou turneafide.and drowne thine eies ?

Looke fearefull foole,theres no teptation nere thee,

Art not alhamd that any fleih fhould fcare thee,

Why I durftpawnemy life the gentleman meanes no other

but honeft and pure loue to thee,how fay you fir?

Folly. By my faith not I Lady.

Mo. Harke you therefwhat think yon now fbrfooth?what

greeues your honour now ?

Or what lafeiuious breath intends to reare

Againfi: that maiden Organ your chafle c are?

Are you refold'd now better ofmens harts?

Their faiths and their afFcflions,with you none.

Or at moftjfewc whofe tongues and minds are one.

Repent you now ofyour opinion paft,

Men loue as purely as you can be chafte; to her your feife fir,

G 3 the
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The wayes broke before you,you haue the eafier paflage.

Folly. Feare notjComejered: thy happy graces in thy lookej

Iamnocurious wooer,but infaith

I louethee honourably.

C» How meane you that fir?

•FW/f.Sfoot as one loues a woman for a wife.

Mother .Has the gentleman anfwered you.tro?

Folly. I do confeife it truely to you both.

My efhte is yet but fick!y,but Fue a Grandfire

Will makeme Lord of thoufands at his death.

Mother ! know your Grandfire wel^ihe knowes him bet-

ter.

Folly.Why then you know no fidion-, my ftatc then will be

a long daycs iourney ’bone the waft wench.

Mo .Nay daughter he fayes true.

Folly.

h

.nd thou (halt oftc n meafure it in thy coache.

And with the wheels traft make a girdle for’t.

Mo .Ah twilil be a merry iourny.

What ill a match,ift be dap hands &lips$

Mo.Tis done,ther’s witnefiTc on’t.

Folly.Why then mother I falute you.

MotherlYhanks fweet fonne;-- -Sonne Foilirvit, come hither,

if I might counfell thee, weeleeene take her while thego<d
moods vpon her , fend for a Pritft, and clapt vp within this

hower.

Folly.Bymy troth agreed mother.

Mo .Nor do’s her wealth confift al 1 in her fldh,

Tho beauty be enough wealth for a woman,
She brings a Dowry ofthreehundred pound with her.

Folly .Sfoote that will feme till my Grandfire dyes I warrant

you, heele drop away at fall a’th leafe , ifeuerhereachtoall

Hollantideilcbc hangd.

Mother.O yes fonne,hees a lully old gentleman.

Folly.Ah pox,hee’s giuen to weomen; he keeps a queane at

this prefcnt.

Mo.Fie. '

-
tfe

'

Folly .Do not tell my wife ont,

LMothtr.
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Mother.That wereneedlefte yfaith.

Tolly. He makes a great feaft vpon the leaucnth of this

month.tuefday next ;
andyou fhall fee Players there,--I haue

one tricke more to put vpon himjmy wife and your felfe fhall

goe thither before as my guefts,and proue his entertainment,

lie meete you there at night, the ieft will be here
, that feaft

which he makes wil,vnknown to him.ferue fitly for our wed-

ding dinner,we lhall be royally furnifht,and get fomc charges

byte.

Mo- An excellent courfe(yfaith)and a thrifty , why fonnc,

me thinks you begin to thriue before y’are maried.

Folly.We fhall thriue one day wench sand clep ynoughj

Between our hopes theres but a Grandfires puffc. Exit.

Mo.So girle,here w'as a bird well caught.

C»r.Ifeucr,here:but whacfb’rs Grandfite,twillfcarcepleafe

him well-

Mo.Who couets fruit,nere cares from whence it fell,

Thou’ft wedded youth and ftrength,and wealth will fall:

Laft thourt made honeft.

Cw.And thats worth ’em all. Exeunt

.

Quintus.

Aclus Quinitts’.Vili.

Enter buftlte Sir Bounteous Trogrefiefor the feaft.

Sir aue a care blew-coates; beftir your felfe Ma-

h Xfter C/nmT9ater,cji(\ an eie intoth kitchin ,
ore-

looke tWcknaues a little,euery lack has his friend to day, this

coufen and that coufen puts in for a difh of meate , a man

knowesnot till he make a feafthow many varlets he feedes,

acquaintances fwarme in euery corner , like flyes at Barthol*

mewtide that come vp with drouers, ffoot I thinke they fmell

my kitchin feauen mile about matter Shortrod and his fweete

bedfcllow.yare very copioufly welcome.

Harebrain.Sir,heres an efpeciall deere friend ofours , we
were bold to make his way to your table.

StrBom. Thankcs for that boldncfleeuer, good Mafter

Short-
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Shortmi,is this your friend fir?

Hareb.Bothmy wifes friend and mine fir.

Sir.BsmSNhy then compendeoufly fir,- yare welcome.

Afafi.Pa.ln O&auolthankeyou fir.

Sir 2?0W«.Exccllenclv retorted yfaith,hees welcome for’s wit?

Ihauemyfcrts offalutes,and know howto place em Court-

ly;walke in fweet gentlemen, walkein, theres a good fire ic’h

Hall,you (hall hauemy fweet company inftantly.

Harebraine.I good fir Bounteous Enter Semm.

Sir Boun. You (hall indeede gentlemen 5 how now, what
newes brings thee in Humbling now?
<SVw«».There are certaine Players come to towne fir,and de-

fire to enterlude before your vvorihip.

Sir Bou»,Players’by the made they are welcome,the’yle grace

my entertainment well,but for certain players there thou lyeft

boyjthey were neuer more vneertainein their hues,now vp Sc

now downe,they know not when to play,where to play, nor
what to play,not when to play for fearful fools,where to play
for Puritanc fooles, nor what to play for critical! fooles-goe

call em in,—how fitly the whorfons come vpo’th feaft, troth I

was een wishing for em,--oh welcome, welcomemy friends.

Folly.

T

he month ofMay delights not in her flowers.

More then we ioy in that fvveete fight ofyours.

Sir Bonn. Well atted a my credit, I perceiue hees your belt

Aaor.
Semin .He has greatefi: fihare fir^and may liue of himfdfe fir.

Sir Bom.What what?put on your hat fir,pray put on;go too,

welthmuftberefpefted.letthofe that haue leaftfethers ftand

bare^and whofe men are you I pray? nay keep on you r hat dill.

Folly.We ieruemy Lord Qwemuchfx r.

S.Beun.My \j.Oroemuchhy my troth the welcomflmen aliue

giue me all your hands at once,chat honorable gentlemanrhee

lay at my houfe in a robbery once,and tookc all quietly, went
away cheerfully.! made a very good fcaft for hitn^I neuer faw
a,man ofhonor beare things brauelkr away, ferue my L.0

macf.^welcome y fa ith .•fomeBaflard formy Lords Playerv-
wherebeyou boyes?

VtUy.
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Folly. They come along with the Waggon fir

.

Sir 'Bonn. Good, good, and which is your Politician a-

tnongftyournow yfaith he that vvorkes out Refhaincs, makes

beft legs at Court, and has a fuit made of purpofe, ffir the

companies bufines,which is he, come, be not afraid of him.

ful/f. I am he hr.

Sir 'Born. Artthouhe?giuemethy hand, harke in thine

eare, thou row left too fall: to gather fo much mode as thy fel-

low there, champ vpon that, ah, and what play Hull we haue

my mailers?

Folly. A pleaf nt witty Comedy fir.

Sir Bonn. 1, 1,1,a Corned) in any cafe,that I and my gucfls

may laugh a little, whats the name out?

Folly. Tis cald the Slip,

[,S7r Bonn. The Slip ? By my troth a pretty name and a glib

one
:
go all and flip mtoot,as fall as you can, couer a table for

the players. Full take heed ofaLurcher, heecu s deep,hee

will eate vp al! from you. Some Shirry formy Lords players

there.Sirra,why this willbea True fe»ft,a right IVhterfupper,

a play and all, more fights— I cald for light, heere come in

two arc light inough for a whole houie yfaith. Dare the

theefe looke me i’th face fO impudent times
!
go too, diilcm-

bleit. Enter Mother and CnrftKan,

Moth. B lefTe you fir 'Bonnteout.

Sir Bount. O welcome,wdcome,Theefe,Queane,and Bawd,

welcome all three.

Moth. Nay hceresbuttwo on’s fir.

Sir Bonn. A my troth , I tooke her for a couple, I’de haue

fworne there had beene two faces there.

yT/w^.Notall vnder one hood fir.

Sir Bonn, Yes faith would /,co fee mine eiesbeare double.

Moth. He make it hold fir, my daughter is a couple,

She was married y el terday. Sir Bonn. Buz.

Moth. Nay to no buzzard neither, a right Hauke

W hen ere you know him.

Sir Bonn. Away h’ccannotbeWutaRafcal s
walkein,walke

in, bouid guefis,that come vnient for— pod, I perceiue how
H * n>y
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my tewels went now, to grace her marriage.

Would you with me fir f

Sir Bern Ey.how hapt it wench,you put the flip vpon me*
Not three nights fince:

1 [name it gently to you,

I terme it neither Pilfer, Cheat, nor Sharke.

Cmts Y ear pall my reach

Sir B»un. i’meoldand pail your reach,very good^ but you

will not deny this I null

fart. With a fale conft ience, fir.

S;r 'Bonn, Yce
;
gme me thy hand, fare thee we!, I haue done

with her.

Curt. Giue me your hand, fir, you nereyet begun with

me. Exit,

Sir Bonn. Whew,whew? O audacious age.

She denies me and a!!, when on her fingers,

I fpide the Ruby fit, that do’s betray her,

Andblufhes for her fa£t,well chciesatimefor’t,

Foral’s too little now for entertainment.

Fpaft,mirth, 1 harmony,and theplav toboote,

A louia!l Seafon. How now, are you ready ? Enter Fol/jy-rrit.

Foik. Euen vpon readmefle lir.

Sir Buro. Keepc you your hat on. TtkfS it cjf.

Foliy. I Iiaue a fuit to youryvorlhip.

Str B•ho. Oh cry you mercy, then you mull Rand bare.

Folly. We could deal! to the life of action fir, both for the

credit ofyour werihips houfe, and the grace ofour Comedy.
Str Bonn Cuds me, what elle fir ?

Folly. And for forne defeffs (as the cuftomeis) we would be

bold to require yourwoiihips aflillauce. •

Sir Bmn. Why with all mv heart,what ill you wantffpeakc.

Folly. One's a chamefor a lufhees hat fin

Sir Bim* Why hercjherejiere^here whoiefon^wil this ferue

your turnc ?

S’

r

B^.VVharclfe lacks you>

Fofffs VVeihomd vfc a ring with a ftone int*

SirBox*. Nay whoope, X haue gujen too many rings already,

falke no more oi nngs 1 pray you, here, herej ‘here, make this

jewel
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Iew«ll feme for once.

Felly- Oh this will feruc fir.

Sir Bern. W hat haue you all now' ?

Folly. All now fif — * oriely time is brought i’th middle ofthe
play,and I would dclneyoiir w'orfhips watch time.

Sir B nr>. My watch,with all tr y heart,oncly giue time a

charge that he be not {idling with it.

Folly. You ill ill nerefeethat fir.

StrBouv. Wellnowyou arefurnifhr fir,make hafle away.
Folly. Ee’nasfallas 1 can hr,— lie fee rriy fellows going firft,

they mull haue rime and lsa(ure,or they’r dull el{e.

HeHay and fpeake a prologue
,
ye' o’retake c’m. 1 cannot haue

Conlcience yfarh to go awav and fpeakenere a word to tin,

my Gradlii C has giuen me three ihares here,lureiledo fome-

whac for e m . Exit.

Enter Sir Rounleotti ani.-llthe Cjueffs.

Sir Bonn More lights, moreflooles,fit fit,tht play begins.

Short. Haue you players here S»r Bounuom ?

S/ r Bom, We haue em for you fir,fine nimble Comedians,

proper aftors moil ofthem.

Afafi. F<t. Whnfe men I pray you fir >

$ir Bonn. Oh there’s their credit iir, they feruean honorable

popular Gentleman, echpped my Lord Ow*much.
Short

.

My Lord Ow-much,he was in Ireland lately.

S r Boux. O you nerc knew any of the name but were great

trauellers.

Short. How' is the Comedy cald, So Bounteous}

Str B m. M vry fir, the Slip.

Short. ThcShp?
S>rB s». I, and here the prologue begins to flip in vpon’s*

Short, Tis fo indeed S r Bom.

Enter fora Frologtte EjJly-ixit.

Prologue.

Folly "We fin -ofwan f m?; Knights what them betyde.

Who norm one p a^e.nor ^ ue .L.-pc abide

,

ii z Theyre
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They’re here novv,& anon no fcouts can reach em
Being euery man well horft like a bold Beacham.

The Play which we prefengno fault lhall meetc

But one,you!e fay tis fhort,weele fay tis fweete:

Tis giuen much to dumb fhowes,which fomc prayfe.

And like the Terme delights much in delay es.

So to conclude,and giue the name her due,

The play bemg culld the Slip, I vanifh too. Exit.

S/r B /^ Excellently wellaffed and a nimble conceyt.

Short .The Prologues prety yfakh.

And went offwell.

Sir Bouts.

I

thats the grace ofall,when they go away well,ah*

Cur.A mv troth and I were not married, 1 could finde in my
heart to fall in loue with thatPia) er now, and fend for him to

a fupper, I know feme i’thtowne that haue done as much,and

there tooke fitch a good conceyptuf their parts into’th two-

penny roon e,thv the A fto rs haue b n found ith morning in

a lefle compalfe then their Stage,tho twere nere fo full of gen-

tlemen.

SirBovii. But,paflion ofme,where be thefe knaues,wil they

not come away, me thinkesthey flay very long.

CUFaji.Pi. Oh you mull: beare a little fir, they haue many
fbifts to run into.

Sir B“xn, Shifts call you em,they're horrible long things.

F<d/).Apcxof fuch fortune the plots betrayd:

Folly. vat retHrnes in afuri?.

All will come out, yonder they come taken vpon fufpition,

and brought back by aConrtable
, I was accurffto hold fo-

ciety with fuch Cockfcombs , whats to bedonc ? I fhall be
fhaindeforcuerjmy wile here and al ah pox-by light happi-
ly thought vpon,the chavne'Inuention fticke to me this once,

and fademe euer herealterffoffo,-—

Sir Boun.Litel fay,where be thefe Players,oh are you come,
troth its time,f was een fending for you.

Short Ho v moodily he walkes,what plaves he tro.?

Sir Boh A .luflice vponmy credit,! know by the chayn there.

JV/^.Vnforcunate Iuftice-

Sir
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Sir Bom.Ah -a—a—
Vollj.ln thy kin viifonunate.

Here comes thy Nephew now vpon fufpition, (him,

B rought by a Conftable before thee, his viide aflociates with

Bin fo difg'iizde inme knowes him burmy felfe,

Twice hatit I fet him free from officers fangs, -

And for his fake, his fellowestict hm looke too’t:

My conk icnee will pcniic but on® winke more.

Sir/Bom Yee fliall we cake Iudicc w inking.

Polly, ’-'or this time I liauc bethought ameanes to worke thy

fi eedon:e,cho hazardingmy fcifeThould the Law ceaze him.

Being kin to nic.twouJd blemifh much my name,No$

1’de rather leane to danger (.then to fhame.

Enter Lo»Jhil>le ruth them.

Sir Bom: A. very expleate luftice.

Con Thank you good neighborsJetme alone with em now*
Zt/t.Sfoote whofe yonder?

ex/wc.Dare he lit there?

Z F ollyrvit.

3 .-Captaine-puh**

folly.How now Conftable what newes with thee?

£o»/?.May it pleafe your worfhip lir,-here are a company of
aufpicious fellowes.

d
,

irBd«».Tome?puh-*turneto’th Tuftice you whorfon hob*

byhorfe this is fome new player now,they put all their fooles

to the Conftablespart ftiil.

Folly.Whats the matter Conftablewhats the matter?

Confl. I haue nothing to fay to your worfhip—they were all

riding a horfeback ant p’eafe your worfhip

Sir Bom. Yet agenda pox ofail Afies ftill,they could not ride

afoot vnleflc twerein a bawdyhoufe.

ConiThe Oftier told me they w ere all vnftable fellows fir.

Follj.Why fur.’ the f llow sdrimkc.

Lrft.VVc fpide that wcakeneffe in him long agoe fir, your

Worfhip rnuft beare with him,the mans much ore'eene, onely

in refpcfl ofhis office wee obeyd him. both coappeare con-

formablcto law , and cieareofall offence : fori proteft fir>

he
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he found vs but a horfe backe:

Folly. What he did?

Ltft. As 1 haue a foulc, thacs all, and all he can lay to vs.

Cofft. Yfuth, you were not all riding away then.

Ltft. S’foot,beingahorfebacke hr3
that mull needs follow.

Folly. Why true fir.

StrTtow. Well l'ayd Iuftice,he helps his kinfeman well.

Felite. Why Sirra, do you vfe to bring Gentlemen before

vs for riding away, what will you hsuc cmHand flili when
they’re vpjike Smug vpo th white horfe yonder?are your wits

llc.-pt? He make you an example for all dizzy Conibbies,

how they abufeiulhce, here bindhim tot his cliayre.

Con. Ha, bind hnn hoe?

Folly. Ifyou want cords,vfe garters.

0«*.Help
)
he]p>Gendemen.

Lift. As tafias we can Hr. C»nr Theeues rheeues.

Folly A gagwill help all this.keepe leffe nolle you - kiuue.

Con. Oh helpe,rdcue the Conilable *— oh.O.
Ho,hr,ho,ho.

F^.VV’hy la you,who lets you now?
You may >. id? quietly . He fee you to.

Take horfe my telle. I hauc nothing elfe to doe. Sxit.

Conilable Oh,—oh—oh'*
SirBom.Ua,ha-ha, by my troth the maddeft piece of lu-

ilice gentlemen,that euer was committed

.

Short tfjle be lvvornefor the madnetle on’tlir.

Sir 'B ti-.n.1 am deceiu’de,i£ chis proue not a merry Comedy
and a witty.

cMatf. P<e,A hi ffe poore Conilable, his mouth’s open, and
n-^ea w ife word.

Sx7 B Faith he fpeakes now een as many as heh.ts <ione,

he teenies tvifcfl when he gapes and laves nothing, ha ha*,*--

he,tames and tell*, his lie to me like an afie,what haue i to do
with their riding awav.they may ride for me, thou vvh >rfon

Cockfcofiibe theirmy thou art we >

!
ynongh feru’de y faith.

CJ'i'* ji.P<s, Butw hot fo ! Iowes all tins while hrj > ethinkes
fome uiouid paiTe by before this tune,& pitry the Contbbk*.
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Sir Bonu.Byth raafle and you fay true fir,---goefirrah,ftep

in,I rhinkc they haue forgot themfelues,call the knau.es away
tfaey’r in a wood I bcJeeue.--

Conft.1,1,1

Sir Binn. Harke.the Conftable fayes I,they*re in a wood;
--

ha,ha-
Nub Hethmke* long"of the time fir Bounteous.

S'/ B<>m. How now\vhen Qome they ?

S «. A lalle au’c pleafe your worfixup,cher’s not one ofthem

to be found fir.

Sir Bow 'Aow?
Short R. W1 li r foies the follow?

.Stf*. Neither horie nor in n fir.

Srr Bom.Body of me thou heft.

Sftw Not a haire ot either fir.

Shorr.R.How now fir Bonr.trat*.

St* Bom. Cheated and defeared , vngag that rafcall, He
hanghimfor’s fellowcs. lie make him bring cm out.

Cor,fi. Did not I tell your worihip this before, brought ettl

before you for fufpefted perfons, ftayd cm i ttownes end vp-

on warning giuen, made fignes that my very iaw bone akes,

your worfiup would not heare me, cald me Aile,fauing your

Worships prelcm e laught at me.

Sir Bonn. Ha ?

Short. I begin to taftc it.

Sir Bo. Giue me leaue.giue meleaue, why art notthou the

Conftable it h Comedy ?

1 ensi 1th comedy ? why I am the conftable i’th common
weakli fir.

Sir Bo. I am guld yfai;n,Iam gulJ,when waft thou chofef

Citfia On thuifday laft fir.

Sir Bo. Apox go wit he,ther’rgoes.

M. Ptm, 1 fekfome heard left match it.

Short. Noriyfaith.
Sir Bo Gentlemen dial 1 intreat a em tefyf

Short. What if! fit -f

Sir Bo. Do not laugh at me feauen yearc hence.

MaslPttu
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M. Pent. Wee fhould betray and laugh at our ownefoliy

then, for ofmy troth none heere but was deceiud int.

SirBo Faith thats fome comfort yet.ha,ha.it was feateiy

carried, troth I commend their wits, before our faces, make
vs aifes while we fit ftill.and onely laugh at our felues.

M. Pent. Faith they were feme counterfeit rogues fir.

Sir Be. Why they confefle fo much them felues,they faide

theyd play the flip,they fholdbe men of their words, I hope

theluftice will haue more confciencey faith then to cary a-

waya chaincofa hundred marke ofthat fafhion.

Short. What fir?

Sir Be. I by my troth fir,befiJesaiewell,and aiewels fel-

lowc,a good faire watch that hung aboutmy neck fir.

Short. Sfbote what did you meanefir?

Sir Bo. Methinkes my Lord Owemuches players fhould

notfcorncme foyfaith. they will come andbrmgall agen I

know, pulli they will y faith, but a teaft certainly.

Snttr Fol/yvtit tn hu ovtnefbape.awi ill the r jl.

Folly. Pray Grand fire giue me your blefling i

Sir Bo. Who? Sonne Follimt?
g

Felly. This fhowes like kneeling after the play, I praying

formy Lord Owemuch and his good Countelle, ourhonou-

rable Lady and miffrede.

S»r Bo. Rife richer by a blefling, thou art welcome.

Folly. Thankesgood grandfire,! was bold to bring chofe

gentlemenmy friends.

S»r B«». Thcyrc all welcome,falute you that fide,5c ileweb
comethis fide. Sirto beginwithyou.

Sho*t, Mailer Foltymr.

Folly. I amglad tis our fortune fo happily to rneete fir.

Si* Bo. Nay then you knowmenotfir.

Folly. Sweete Miflris Harebraine.

S»<" Bo. You cannot be too bold fir.

Folly. Our mariage knownef

Curte. Not a wordyet.

Folly, The better.

Sir Bo. Faith fonne would you had come fooner withthefe

gentlemen
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p

gentlemen.

Folly. Why Grandfire i

S. Bo. Wc had a play here.

Boll). Aplayfir.no.

Sir Bo. Yes faith.a pox a'th Author.

Belly. Bles vs all,why were they fuch vild ones fir i
Sir Bo Iam fure villanous ones fir.

Foily. Somerawe-fiinplefooles.

S<rBo. Nay bich malic thefe were enough for tneeuifh
knaues.

Btlly* What fir i

Sir Bo. Which way came you gentlemen, you could not
choofe but meete ein.

Fokf. We raet a company witli hampers after cm.
S*r. Bo. Oh choe were chcy.thofe vvcre they, a pox ham-

per cm •

Bolly. BlefTe vs all agen.

Sir Bo. They haue hamperd me finely firrah

.

Foily. Howe lir.

StrBo. How fir, I lent the rafeals properties to fumifii

out their play a chains, a iewell,and a watch,& they watcht

their time,and rid quite away wii h cm.

Belly. Arc they fuch creatures.

Hcarkc, hearke gentlemen, by this light the

watch rings alarum in hit pockec,thers my watch come agen,

or the very Cofen German toot, whofe ill, whole ill ? by th

mafic tis he, haft thou one fonne ? prethee beftow itvpon thy

Grand fire,I now looke for mine agen yfaith,nay come with a

good wil or not at all , lie giuc thee a better thing, a peecc,a

peece gentlemen.

Short. Great or fmall,

Atonce 1 haue drawnechaine,iewdi,wacch&all.

M*fi, Pemt .By my faith you haue a fortunate hand lir.

Short. Nay all to come at once.

Lift. A vengeance ofthis foolery.

Folly. Haucf fcapt the Conftable to be brought in by the

watch
I (Jours.



Amad World
Celt* O defliny.haue I irarrkd a Theefe mother?
A/or, Comfort thy feife , thou arc before hand with him

daughter.

S«r Bourn. Why fon/why gendemtnfoow long haue you bin

my Lord O'tv-mttch his feruantsy,faith?

Folly. Faith Grandfire, Jhaii I be true to you

?

SirBonn. I thinke tss time, thoull beenc a theefe already.

folly* I knowing the day ofyour {eafl,& the natural incltna- •

tion you haue to pleafureand paflinie, prefujr.de vpon your

patience for a iell as well to prolong yourdajes as-—

Sir Bonn. Whoop, why then you tooke my chaine along

with you to prolong my daies did you^
Felly. Not fo neither fir,ef thatyoumay beferonfly affiired

ofmy herafrer ffablenelle of life, l haue tookainother corfe.

SerBoun. What?
Foily. Tooke a wife.

* Sir ’Bonn. A wife^ffoot, what is fhefbra fbole would marry

thee a madman ? when was the wedding kept in Bedlam}

folly. Shecs both a gentlewoman and a virgin.

Sir B>un. Step there, flop there,vvould I might fee her ?

Folly. You haue your with, fhees here.

Sir ’Bum7# Ah, ha,ha, ha, this makes amends for all.

Foily. How now ?

Lift. Captain do you hearedsfhe your wife in earned*

Felite. How then ?

Lft, Nothing but pitty you fir..

Sir Bonn. Speake fonneift true?

Canyou gull vs, an leta queane gull you.
Felite, Fla,

'

Cour. What I haue bin is part, be that forgiuen.
And haue a fouie true both to thee and heauen.
FolHe. Iff come about,tricks are repaid / fee.
SirBo.The beftis firrah you pledgenont butme
And fince / drinkethe top, take her andharke,
/fpice the bottome with a thoufand markc.
Follte, By my troth, fheis as good a cup ofNeffar, as a-

ny Bachelor needs to fip at.

T,



my wafers.
Tut giue me gold it makes amends for vice,

Ma ydes without c oine, arc caudles without fpice.

S»r Bom. Come gentlemen toth feaft,!etnot time waflc,

We haue pleafd our eare, now let vs pieafe our tafte.

Who Hues by cunning marke it, his fates caff,

When he has q-uld all, then is himfelfe the laft.




















